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Stee ls jSkriffOuter Case 
ft*.tj Rotters b Heard it Btwei 

'•A > 

I 
to Store 

C H . K w i i d » L*st Wed»os -
* » , g o o n t o g . Toko A b o u t 

' • - . . • • T ' . d " 
visited th i s , v i l lage last 
might and g o t away wi th 

"'rtMiBfPf I j t t t Trnr'r ^* loot. It was 
n o t o^scovered until about 7 : 3 0 A.M. 
Thtftradag m o w i n g when Mr.Kenriedy 
o p e n e d bis store. Everything w a s in 
g f e a t 4Jaarcier. Gooda had been pulled 
t r a m ' t h e shelves and thrown on the 

o* . Outtar 
Agains t Howard Gaatory U n s t a 

ted by Hugb H a r d o f Eatoa 
Rapid* « « « Hald « t HowoH 

Last Friday 

Test imony was taken Friday in the 
court room at Howell before, Judge 
Willis Lyons in the removal proceed
ing instituted against Deputy Sheriff 
Howard Gentry of the Livingston 
county sheriff's department. The 
state was represented by Assistant 

floor. A hundred pound b a g o f rice A t t o r n e y General Richards, and 
had bean eut open and emptied into | ^ ^ ^ G e n t r y b y Prosecutor 
* - B M _ o i d r y _ g o p d 8 a n d . t h e « m e < S w e e n e y and Don Van Winkle. The 
th ing had been done with a bag of 
pancake flour. Bonfires had been 
s tarted in different parts o f the store 
with papers. A t first i t w a s thought 
this was done for the purpose of set
t ing fire to the store but later it was 
decided this was done to ge t a light 
as the'thJttjas evidently had no flash 
MgnL Mr. Kennedy notified the 
Sheriff's office and the state pol ice a t 
Lansing*' Uadersheriff Pat Murning-
h a m came over from Howell , andjwjth 
Deputy Irvin Kennedy of P inckney 
conducted the investigation. The 
burglars first broke jnto the cellar 
through the window in the coal bin 
but were unable to force the trap 

trouble originated last June when 
Hugh Kxifd, an Eaton Rapids busi
ness man was arrested by Deputy 
Gentry w h o found him asleep in a 
parked car on Grand River Ave. , 
three miles west of Howel l on the 
evening of that day. Gentry testifies 
that when he arrested Hurd, the 
latter kicked him in the stomach, 
started his car and got away. Gentry 
pursued him and stopped him near 
Roche's corners by—shooting one of 
his tires. He took him to the jail 
where Hurd was seen by a number 
of people who testified that he was 
intoxicated. Dr. L. A. Davis of How
ell testified that he found no broken 

j arm but suspected Hurd's knee was 
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oor in the floor leading to the store. 
i^they broke into the rear door J f r a c t u r e < l a n ^ R H k e <j him to submit 

d gained entrance to the store | t o a n x _ r a y examination. Hurd re-
m and from there into the store. . f u s e d a n d a s k e d s o m e m e d i c i n e for a 

The first th ing they did was to At I hangrovor. In the morning on account 
themse lves o u t with n e w shoes a n d ; f t f unmi'^ »»i«u the charge of 

was reduced to 

ttkly Qrardi Program 
CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICE 
% a d a y Masses at 8 and 10 oclock. 
C o n f u s i o n s Saturdajuevening at 

-/SO, 
RVv. 

Home Taint Play 
Draws Good House 

Old Tun* Drama " A m o n g — T h « , 
Broakara" Wall AttaixUd Latt J 

Friday Evening at Local I 
Conummity Hall I 

j 
The old t ime Pinckney favorite, j 

"Among the Breakers" was put on ( MHtah** Worsh ip 10:30 

Special and separate service for t->c 

lA.'\'is M. Dion 
Pastor 

eries in this section have been closing1 

up shop, Dexter, Howell , Pmekney 
and Chelsea have suddenly been in 
formed that they were t o be without 
market for their milk. The reason 
given in m a n y places was that milk 
could be bought cheaper in other 
sections. This however does not alfen* 
ge ther explain i t It apears that the 
creameries are allowed so much f o r 
hauling milk, The further they haul 
the more the allowance. Therefore by 
hauling 200 or 8 0 0 miles the ir mffir 
costs less than that hauled only 4 0 
or 6 0 miles. The Gordon Co which 
owns t h e Pinckney creamery found 
it more profitable to close down: 
haul their milk from Indiana, 
system of go ing into another 
for milk to be sold in this state 
ly seems to be the right thing to do, 
especially when the farmers are 
left entirely without a market for 
their milk. 

B A P T I S T CHURCH 
Rev. B. F. E s i c _ P a s t o r 

Services each S'.inda > 

rof Hurd's plea 
discard their old ones which were f ^}¾¾¾¾^ driving 

-*','tV- « ' 

simple drunkeness and Hurd was 
assessed a small fine by Judge Farrell 
in justice court. 

Hurd claims he was not intoxicated 
although he admitted having a f ew 
drinks in Dr 
Eaton Rapid 

at the Pinckney Community Hall last 
Friday evening to a well filled house. 
This play has been put on at intervals 
here for the past 40 years and many 
of the older inhabitants have had 
roles in it. The last time it was put j 
on here was in 1911 . It is a different 
type of play than the amateur actors 
of this section have been staging and 
they found some of the deep tragic 
roles rather hard. Never the loss, 

oit before leaving for j they turned in a creditable perform-
He became tired a f t e r j a n c e . Mrs. Pauline Vedder was especy 

leaving Howj.il _and parked his car l ia l ly good as Mother Carey; the i o r -
along the pavement and went to ( tune teller, Virginia Hoisel as Bess 

£¥*••* 

found b y the officers. Then they 
opened canned goods and treated 
themselves to a lunch. A large 
amount o f goods were taken. Includ
ed m the list were shoes, arctics, 
rubbers, table clothes, napkins, hats , 
cans, yard goods, towels , shirts, 

r^OAoV-nackties^.. underwear,_ Almost 
the complete stock of cigars a n d 

cigarettes was taken and some candy. s I e ( > p w h e n Gentry arrested him he j Starbright, Henry Shirey as Clarence 
The till was broken into but nothing j t o o k h i m f n r a b a n c j j t j t n r e w him off Hunter and Wayne Carr as the 
w a s found of value in it but a box of , a n d d r o v t , a w a y . H e e i a j m s he did ! Honorable Brucj? Hunter. Mrs. W. H. 

co ins which were taken. .not park on the P a v e t n f i n ^ ^ i l e J M y e r t o o k . Jhe role* of Scud, the 
Geiifty e t a f n V i ^ o " 1 f f i e W ^ and* the w a y she 
were IS inches inside the cement. An J jumped through the barrel and cu f 

up capers was a caution, Glenn 
Slayton in the hard role of 
Murray," the light house''keeper gave j 

the school grounds aban-
it .were a hammer and 

a d « w * l W v o r stolen from the Ken-
' i t U s r e ' a" Michigan 

Eaton Rapids physician testified that 
Hurds arm waj- fractured. Hurd is 

a" Michigan ^ f e c t o r of' •" Eaton" Rapids bank, 
* * * * * * 147-286 . .Thi s was taken out ( m e m b ( l _ r o f t h e Chamber of Com 

merce a n ' T'i\vanis club also. A 
number of character witnesses testi
fied for both Gent iy and Hurd. 
Among the witnesses' called were 
Sheriff Finley, Undersheriff Murn-
ingham, Deputy Phillips, Justice 

- b y Qana Yessei f of Russeih St., Det
roit, but was reported stolen some 

little folk?. 
Sunday School .^... 11> 

B
ClasaJ^r a] 

V P TT / 

Evening Wotth ip 
Thurs, even ing prayev Ler\ ire 

CONGREGAT l 6 K A L C * U J R C H 

E. .*. BarquitU^JninU^r 

Mi»» Elly Isaler Organ:vt 

Mrs. Earl Baufhn—Direc t of Mu»ic 

Percy ftwarthout—Supt. of S. 5. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Church . .^.... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:30 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor G:30 p.m. 
' O r c h e s t r a Practice"*-

Tuesday Evening at the crurch 
Senoir Choir rehersal Wednesday 

David j evening. 
1 - Prayer meetirvg Thursday uvtuiug 

t ime ago . It has evidently been driven 
without oil o r water as it was not 
possible t o start i t 

A n u m b e r of people saw the car 

aOottt t o w n early in the evening with [ Farrell, Prosecutor Sweeney , Treas. 
t # * men. or boys m it. About twelve | c iare Burden, Russell Smith, Howell I Florence Baughn, a dramatic n r i t a -
oVlock they took off a tire and j F o r d d e a i e r , Wmr B. Reader, b a n k j t i o n by Mary Jane AtLee a«d a song 
patched it m front of the residence ( p r e s i d e n t , and others. The taking of land Ubleau by eight girls: Constance 
o f Barney Lynch. It was lef t on the j test imony required all day. The Darrow, Janis Carr, Jean Graves, 
school g r o u n d about twelve thirty) t y p o d p a j J f ( , s 0 f test imony will be s e n t | M a r j o r i c Merrill, Margaret Curlctt, 
as several saw the two try ing to start j t o G o v Brucker who will decide! Willa Myers, Madge and Mil<lred 
& whether or not Deputy Gentry will Jack. __Ihe-Lder orchestra furnished 

music before and (Turing th^ play-

a creditable impersonation of t h a t ! a t 

villian. Dorothy Carr as Minnie Dasc, 
Irving Richardson as Peter Para
graph and Calvin Hooker and Mrs. 
Ethel Smollett in the two Irish roles 
of h:w y Devine and Biddy I' an 

[ also did very well. 
The specialties were a solo by Mrs. 

:30. 

The banquet in honor o / the un
defeated and untied football team of 
the Pinckney high school took place 
at the Congregational church parlors 
Inst Wednesday evening. The ban
quet was under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank Battle assisted by the mothers 
of the members of the team. One 
long table was set in the dining room 
This was tastefully decorated with 
flowers, favors and candles. At it 
were seated the players, their fathers 
the coaches and the persons on the 
program. A chicken banquet was ser
ved to them. At the conclusion of 
this Frank Bowers took charge of the 
meeting and called on Rev. E. J. 
Berquist for a speech. Mr. Berquist 
said that he had never played football 
and in fact knew little of the game. 
However, this year when his son 
became a member of the team he had 
become interested. The benefit of the 
game as he saw it was that it pro
moted class spirit and clean whole
some living. For it is necessary for a 
good football player to keep in fine 
physical condition. At the conclusion 
of his remarks he was warmly ap
plauded. 

The Misses Madge and Mildred 
lack sang two parodies written by 

Eloyse Berquist who also ac-
ni«'d thern on the piano. The 

songs were "The All American Girl" 
and "The (Jirl of My Dreams". 
Mayor P. H. Swarthout of Pinckney 
was called on ami made a brief 
audress. He ai.l that he was a mem-
D( r of the first foothall team of 
Pinckney high school and played in 
the days before headgears, pads, etc. 
were invented. Then strength and 
brawn were the main essentials. He 
a ho said that he was pleased that he 
had a son who had starred at football 
for Pinckney high school. His re
marks drew long applause. Miss 
Kloyse Herquist sang two songs play
ing her own accompaniment on the 
ukele. Coach Tommie Howlett was 

next fin the program and said that ^, -,>, f •, .** . , . * 
i t , . , , . The Spanish War Veterans Assoc. 
the credit for the teatns showing. . . , 

The numerous unsolved burglaries 
in this village again bring up the 
question as to whether or not this 
village should hire a night watch. At 
the time of the Barnard Store- rob
bery this question was very much to 
the fore but eventually it died out. 
In the long winter night when" the 
s t o w s close at <>:00 P. M. burglars 
have a long period in which they may 
work uninterrupted. The cost of a 
night watch in some places is paid by 
the merchants and in other places by 
the village. In the latter case the 
watchman is expected to watch over 
the entire towrv.Umloubtedly a night-
watch would do much to abate the 
robberies which seem to persist in 
this village. 

The Pinckney mill pond froze hard 
enough last week to permit fishing 
through the ice ami quite a number 
of f ine fish were caught on bobs. 
Game Warden Dorrance showed up 
Wednesday night and seized a numb
er of bobs which had been left on the 
pond by their owners. According to 
the law a person can have only so 
many bobs and they can not be left 
alone but must be watched every 
hour, 

— z — T h e ntatc police, arrived l i t e r -s 
»• t n n e u n c e d that they could find no 
':'< 4n)p* :-ipdtons HS the men had evi

dent ly W r i r g t o v e s . 
ftjfc i s t i e se*5bhd such robbery 

^ > & « * fn the b& few months. W. W. 
rd^ mas robbed several nt*n£ 

vsrai hundred 
^Bierehcmfise and the robber* wore 

;i;f• rTib* m o f l M M B ^ f l L y s H i f t l e n 

« ••. '••f&i-Gp 

>e removed. 
To u s ijie case s eems as plain as 

day however, Mr. Hurd has consid
erable influence politically as the 
ojRJfcer proceedings were instituted 

Representative Brown of Bellvuc. 
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could 

lpe% 
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and wear. 
K e n n e d y store 
ea to n e w shoes, 

'Jackets a n d c a p a , £ 
mas 

as stolen from in 
t. It is thought the 

this ear, came back to 
:ed up what stuff they 

on to D e t r o J r l | « > » e 

(elnnd, which dfljaie 
store. T h e shery 

"" N E W L I C E N S E S ON S A L E 
The confusion of a year ago due to 

Ohio a o d Michigan 
plates, will 

JUeh igan 1933 
er 1. 

; A year a g o both Ohso and Mich
igan used white numerals on a blue 
background. The 1933 Michigan 
p lates have black numerals on a 
white- background while Ohio is us ing 
black numerals on—aft 

The King's Daughters wish to 
thank each and every one who helped 
make the play a success. The money 
raisexl wil l be used for charity work 
in the hospitals. 

G I V E S CAST OF 1898 , 

LIVINGSTON LODGE F. & A. M. 
HOLDS A N N U A L MEETING 

Tuesday evening the annual 1>UM- | 
/V I 

ness meeting and election of officers 
of Livingston Lodge No. 70 F. and I 
A. M. wns held at the Masonic Tern- j 
pie. A hirgc attendance was p r e v i a I 
on this occasion. At 7:30 P. M. a' 
chicken banquet was served in the 
dining room. The lodge took this oc
casion to honor Peter Conway, a fel
low member, on the observance of 

with a large birthday cake by 
brother Masons, Russell Livermore, 
Master of the lodge, making the pre
sentation speech. Mr. Conway re
sponded expressing his thanks at the 
honor do fie him. Following the busi-
ness meetinp ;LiwjHi^_iyjj_dmg <ff P'-

should go to Coach Doyle as he was 
main one while he himself was nv-re-
ly the gravy. The main quality which 
carried the team to victory he 
t h o u g h t ' w a s their determination] 
which overrode all difficulties. His ' 
renia>rjcs were punctuated with wise 
cracks^and were well received. Three [V" 

the i 
boys, Marshall Meabon, Arnold Ber
quist and Clifford Miller favored 
with two songs, "Coming over the 
Mountain" and "Hand Me Down 
My Walking Cane" Supt. Doyle was 
called upon. He reviewed the records 

ueu1"Y)TThis fiTiiTTund othTr^TeTms-furn<«d 
his! „ 
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gb*ic:-. -^:-^-^m\ 
^ ¾ . . , - . - -.. ••-. ••••ma. 

:. t h e number of the 
" r Detroi t ^lolioe. 

however. 
poMce' phoned 

- ŝ̂ ttd car and part 
^ M ^ . ' i t . proved to 
^ ¾ ¾ carried hfe 

i t ' m car and he 
" * * e h a d . a 

ground. 
The closest approach to the Mich

igan plates in the 1983 Minnesota 
plates which have black figures on a 
silver background. Illinois and Wis- ' J f . ^ . 
cormin } plates for the coming year 
aii! us ing the same io lor combiiiation 

Francis Carr of Detroit was in 
town Sunday and we are indebted to 
him for the complete cast of "Among 
the Breakers" when it was put on by 
the senior class of the Pinckney high 
school in 1898. It proved very popu
lar and was also taken to Dexter, 
Stockbridge, Gregory and Hamburg 
where it drew good crowds at each 
place. The cast was as fo l lows: 

orange back"IDavM-Murray Charles_Crimes 

:Mx 
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Larry Devine Andrew Ruen 
Hon. Bruce Hunter Francis Carr 
Clarence Hunter Lyle Martin 
Peter Paragraph ........ James Carroll 

P. H. Swarthout 
Minnie Daze .. Maude Teeple Wolfer 
Bess Starbright .. Mable Swarthout 

Surdam U«." Michigan and Ji\o used in 1932. 
3ftls .mtty cgUs^ Home confusion In t - j j ^ g L g j i r c y , ^ ^ j g M ^ a r r J ^ r e e n c 

fhosc states? 
Other ldo3 colors inclu<ie: West 

Virginia^v^Uow numerals on a black 
background; Kentucky, yellow on a 
green background; New York, black 
on a yellow background* Pennsylvan
ia, yellow on a bine background; 
Indiana, white on a maroon hack-
ground; and the providence of Ontar
io, black on a pale yellow back
ground. , 

^ 

HALL^-JCKAFP 
Mr. Guv Halt 

JPttgfo of Jne 

Biddy Bean Alma Shehan Harris 

f\ 
TAX TIME SOON 

Supervisor Fred Slayton has com
pleted his task of making out the tax 
roll and it is now in the hands of 
Treasurer Dede Hinchey. The total 
tax to be levied in Putnam township 
i s a little mor* than $ 2 6 , 0 0 0 . This i s 

(
considerably less than last year as 
both the special paving tax and the 
paving t a x at large have been taken 

These j » t i be paid b y the state 
truck we ight tax. 

ports, the election of officers took 
place. Norman Clark ami Wiliam 
Kennedy were appointed tellers and 
Reginald .Schaefer, J. W. Hooker 
and Ross Read vote counters. The 
election resulted as fol lows: 

Worshipful Muster 
Russell Liverm'>re 

Senior Warden . . . Calvin Hooker 
Junior Warden 
Treasurer 

out by the local high school in the 
' past ten years. He said it was the 
[first undefeated team since 15*24. 

For the past ten years Pinckney 
football teams had scored 1020 
points to their opponents 250, had 

Secretary Paul Curlett 
Senior Deacon Herman Vedder 
Junior Deacon . ., Merwin Campbell 
Chaplain Rev. Berquist 
Marshall Walter Girard 
S t e w a r t s . . Clare and Norman Miller 
Tyler, to be named later. 
Organist Albert Frost 

The date of installation wa.s s-t 

H v t m - W ^ a m e s anTTo7TTy~~tontr ^Oarwl 
had averaged three touchdowns per 
game. He said he had been asked who 
was the best local player ever devel
oped and what year turned out the 
best team. Both of these questions 
he said he could not answer. The 
team this year had started with but 
three veterans and had far exceeded 
all expectations. He then presented 

Glenn Slayton | the letters to the 24 members of the 
Wm. C. Miller I;squad and in doing so reviewed the 

a fall out of the National 
Economy League headed by Fhelphs 
Newberry which would deprive all 
war veterans of their pensions who 
were not actually disabled while in 
the service. It denied the statement 
made by the league that the tnx lev
ied on homes and farms go to pay 

soldiers' pensions. The pension 
is paid exclusively from income 
taxes, tariff receipts, and license 
legislation. It charges that the league 
w a s ' f o n n e d by rich men who object
ed to paying income taxes. And their 
© n l y j d e a of economy is to deprive 
the vetemrnTof~thTff penfs"inns. ~~ 

Tt also says that the membrrs of 
the league evidently do not believe 
that economy starts at home as one 
of them draws a pention of $21 ,000 
per year and a number of others $5 , -

a * * & * 
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for Saturday Evening, December 17, 
at which time an oyster supper will 
be served. The fol lowing will act as 
installing officers: Grand Installing 
Officer, Reginald Schaefer; Grand 
Marshall, Azel Carpenter; Grand 
Secretary, J. H. Hooker; Grand 
Chaplain, John Martin. 

records and achievements of the dif
ferent players. Of the number, eight, 
Murray Kennedy, Stanley Dinkel, 
Clifford Miller, Casmir Samborski, 
Glenn Clark, Curtis Chamberain, Boh 
Smith and Leo Blades are seniors. 
The^other members of the team are 
Kugcne Soper, Arnold Berquist, 
Ambrose Kennedy, Lambert Hinchey, 

is 

^-1—*r-— 
HURT IN AUTO WRECK 

Last Thursday morning while on 
their way to Jackson, the car driven 
by James Laehlan of Ru«hton blew 
a tire and tipped over ju«st west of 
Anderson, Mrs. I^ichlan was quite 
badly cut by broken glass. She w i s 
brought to the Pinckney Santiarium 
where 17 stitches were taken to close 
a wound In her head by Dr. HoUis 
Sigigr, Mi*.* Helen TiplaHy was also 
bruised but Mr. Laehlan, Lee Tipiady < 
and Gerald Kennedy, the occupairty! 
of the car were not injured and con
tinued on to Jackson. 

W I L L I A M C H A M B E R L A I N 

'William S. Chamberlain, 73, who 
livef in Webster township, two miles 
east of Hudson corners, .died Satur
day after a long Illness. Surviving 
Ale his widow and a brother, Charles. 
Tuc fnnopa w « hehf in Dexter otUwarthout. Pinckney 
jMM^;^st - - ---*- - - - ^ -

I.adonis Spears, Desmond Ix?dwidgc, 
Lyman Battle, Frits Gardner, Lor.* 
raine Drown, John Amoroso, Luclu* 
Wilson, John Wylie , Bob Read Ted 
Adesh, L e n u e l Martin and Harold 
Campbell. Mr. Doyle w a j warmly 
applauded. Miss Mildred Haines f*v> 
ore J with a piano solo and the Misses 
Rita Y o u n g and Nellie Gardner both 
rendered vocal solos. 

The football trophy w a s then pre
sented by the editor o f the Dispatch. 
This is a handsome s i lver ngure o f a 
•football player mounted on an 
pedestal, standing about 
high. It was .donated 

It iMftea ***** * 
by 4 f i * * P A 

to hnsre w* 

D A N C E FRIDAY NIGHT, DEC. 9 
There will be a dance a t the 8 . J. 

Beardsley farm house, three miles 
north uf Pinckney, near Bently Lake 
on Friday evening, D e c 9. tfveryi 
body Invited. Ladies bring crke or 
sandwiches. Admission 25«. 

Gardner Base., Mgrs, 

V — 
BREAKS HIS COLLAR BOMS 
While watching the carpenters ot 

work repairing thedajnage (tone fcy 
the burflars m gaining entrance to > I 
Kennedy^ store, Friday aJtcmoon, 
BavAcy Lynch, Pinckney, fefl 

tt»p oioor into the^ 

'Win 

"3Si.'; 
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WEEK OF DECEMBER 4 
ar to -bow we tell the 

so far in advance has led us 
i t iaangurate a system of explanation 
- ^ ' our predictions that should be1 

to oar reader* .and enable 
their own weather—*ore— 

No less a reason is the fact 
incredulous people believe 

we are just good guessers with no 
foundatkm of fact 

We base oar conclusions of the 
weather changes en different positions 
of planets and moon in relation to the 
son, the prime force of all life on this 
earth. The accompanying chart grap
hically shows the different influences 
working during the dates of the pres
ent week. 

For the week beginning December 
4th we find Neptune, Jupiter, Mars 
and Mercury all playing their part in 
the weather for the week. All except 
Mercury are supposed to produce dry-
lag and evaporating qualities, which 
wffi surely show out during the week. 
Ott the other hand, Mars and Jupiter 
reimg simultaneous will help to kill 
the heating effects, chilling the moist 
air produced by Mercury and thus 
cause condensation in the form of rain 
or snow. 

The heavy black line just above 
the dates and beneath all the plane
tary lines in the chart represents the 
tail end of a first quarter moon storm 
period. Covering the early days of 
the week means that Michigan will be 
under the influence of this period on 
the dates specified. 

We look for showers and snow flur
ries during early part of week with 

e high winds and change to much 
colder following Sunday or Monday. 
Cold and , mostly fair weather will 
cover the greater part of Michigan 
until near the middle of the week. 

The 8th of December, marked in 
heavy type, signifies an intermediate 
storm period will appear about that 
time. In Michigan on this and the next 
date we may expect a change to 
warmer with storms of rain or snow 
and strong winds. Immediately follow
ing this condition temperatures will 
show a marked change downward and 
the week goes out considerably colder. 

STORM CHART 
( W M k of Docambtr 4) 
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Mr. Frailer came not long after. 
**Do you Blind my eating breakfast 

while I talk to you?" he acked. "Per
haps you'll take a cup of coffee." 

Bis guests would, with pleasure. 
Molly's hand shook as she lifted the MW j&a. Why? 

Nopton* 
Ur&nu* 
Saturn 

Mori 
V«B«M 
Mercury 
Moon 

/ 
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Dinner Stories 

Pre-W*r Stuff 
"W-e-better make a front page story 

of this wedding," remarked the edi 
tor. 

"Why?" asked the society reporter 
in surprise, ''They aren't very prom
inent people." 

"That may bo," he replied, "but 
this is the first account of a wedding 
you have turned in for ages that 
hasn't had ae a last line, "They will 

-jseside—with—the—bride's parsentsr1^— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

All Set for Thrift Week 
An insurance man walked itmto u 

lunchroom and, taking his place on 
one of the vacant stools, ordered 
bread and milk. The fellow sitting 

stooiaskedt -on 
"On a diet?" 
"No. Commission."—Christian Reg

ister. 

Neighbors for the Clan 
A modest Scotchman, in speaking 

of his family, said: 
"The Douglas family is 

jverra oul Scotch family. 
rins awa' back into antiquity. We 
dimna ken hoo far back it rins, but 
it's- a-iang, langway back, and the 

a verra, 
The line 

history of the Douglas family is re 
corded in five volumes. In about the 
mi.Hle of the third volume, in a mar
ginal note, we read, 'Aboot this time 
the warld wm created.' "—New Out
look. 

cup, so frail and thin that it felt as if 
she might crush it in her hand. 

4tWhat did you find ont?" he asked. 
It was Bob who answered—Molly 

was too occupied in watching the ser
vant who flitted back and forth. 

"We went right upstairs again, 
after you left," ho said. "Mrs. Pot
ter had put Mary Holmquist in bed 
with a hot-water bag. The poor kid 
way uaod up all in. So we called 
Mrs. Potter out into {fie hall, and 
asked her what her maiden name 
was." He stopped, a flicker of amuse
ment in his eye. "She climbed right 
on my neck. Wanted to know what 
I was asking fool questions for. But 
I talked her into a good humor. She 
was born in Pontiac and her name 
was Evangeline Decker." 

Mr. Frazier laid down his spoon. 
"Decker Was that her own name?" 

"That's what she said," Molly an
swered. Then—being a woman—she 
asked: "Why?" 

"Evangeline is right," muttered the 
man. 
Then 
Frazier." 

Molly and I3ob ,-both were per
plexed. His remarks did not make 
sound sense. 

"Can you get her by telephone?" 
he asked. "I'll risk it." 

"Of course I can." Molly said, 
rising. 

He motioned her to sit down. "Give 
him the number," he said, nodding 
his head at the servant. "He'll call 
you when she's on the line." 

"Well," said Molly, "you call—" 
she gave the number—"and thafs a 
delicatessen store. The lady there will 
send a boy to get Mrs. Potter. You 
have to wait a long time. Sometimes 
you have to talk so central will think 
the line's in use and won't cut you 
off." 

"Rather complicated, isn't it?" in
quired Mr. Frazier, offering them the 
rack of toast. He went ahead to talk 
of telephones and other casual things. 
Despite the curiosity that burned in 
Molly's eyes, she did not ask him what 
he wanted with Mrs. Potter. 

When, at length, the man came to 

up to Pontiac looking for a baby, and 
they adopted ate." . *" 

"Did you have a brotfcer?" 
"My folks said there was" one—a 

year or two older than I was. I never 

He arose and laid hie hand on her 
shoulder. "My name was Etfoa, toe. 
I'm your brother. Evangeline. 

Mrs. Potter sat for a sjoment, 
frozen with astonishment. Tfcen she 
rose to the occasion. , ? 

"Pleased to meet you," said she, of
fering her hand. "What axt you trav
eling around under a false name for?*' 

to her room and make 
afraid 

there alone." 
Mr. Fraaier's chauffeur 

away. Mary Holmquist 
ily'on the older woman! 

"But Decker—" he paused, 
he added, obscurely: "Still— 

say that "the lady is on the line, and 
very angry, sir," Molly again started 
to her feet. 

"Please tell her I'll send my car for 
her,*' said Mr. Frazier, "and that it is 
urgent that she should come." 

The~ matter required much argu
ment, over the line. "But, please, 
Mrs. Potter," Molly begged, "Mr. 
Frazier says it's important. Yes— 
important to Mary Holmquist." She 
didn't know that this was so, but she 
risked it. "Please come right away. 
Mr. Frazier's chauffeur will come for 
you and take you home." 

She returned to the drawing room 
rather flustered. 

"Did she call me names?" asked 
her host, smiling. 

"Yes," Molly admitted, "and at first 
she wouldn't come, but she says she 
wiH-nosr^She's bringing Mary." 

Forty minutes later Mrs. Potter and 
the pretty blonde were ushered into 
the room. Mary Holmquist silently 

CHAPTER X U V ; 

Molly and Bob—even nttie Swedie, 
pale and silent in her corner—^sprang 
to their feet when Mr. Fraaier an* 
nounced that Mrs. Potter was &is own-
sister. 

Involuntarily the three compared 
the features of the man and woman, 
facing one another there. 

There was no doubt of the resem
blance. The strong nose and jaw of 
the man were reflected, more sharply, 
in Mrs. Potter's face. The deep-set 
eyes and the long-lobed ears were 
identically of a pattern. 

"What's the idea," Mr̂ . Potter per
sisted, "of lying about your name?" 

He sat down again. "I was adopt
ed, too," he said. "It v. as a family 
by the name of Frazier. Poor people 
are more apt to adopt babies than rich 
ones- -and the Fraziers were poor. 
They were so poor that they had to let 
me go, before I was old enough to 
start to school. So I went to an or
phanage." 

"What did you do with the Fraziers 
after you grew up? Let 'em slide, I 
suppose!" Mrs. Potter crossed her legs 
and rested her elbows on the arms of 
the chair, the more comfortably to 
pursue the conversation. 

"No, I didn't." He spoke with 
some impatience. "They're very old 
people now, living on a farm that I 
bought for them." 

Molly and oBb had left their sea* 
and had found places on the huge 
leather cushion, in order to be nearer 
to the center of this family drama. 
Little Swedie, sighing, had dropped 
back into her own remote chair. 

"How'd you find out about me?" 
Mrs. Potter asked. 

"By accident," he said. "When I 
was hunting for Miss Holmquist's hus-
band, I was in the town where you 
used to live, you know. The old vil
lage marshal knew I came from 
Pontiac and asked me casually if I 
ever heard of Mrs, Bill Potter, 
said you were an orphan. 

"Well?" she prompted. 
"It made no impression at the time, 

but later, on my way home with the 
young man, I got to thinking. Your 
manner—the way you speak, is very 
much like my own," 

"We take the hide off," she agreed. 
"I remembered that," he continued, 

"and then I remembered that our fea
tures are a little alike." 
— "W-OTTC lurid"-said-she. 

He smiled. "Yes, indeed." 
Mrs. Potter bristled instantly. 

"What do you mean by that?" 
"Nothing, my dear Evangeline—• 

exrcpt that you are unfortunate to. 
look like me," he explained hastily. 
"But I was going to say—when I was 
in my twenties I searched for you sev-

acknowledged her employer's greeting! eral years. I was beginning to be 
and sank into a chair in the corner, prosperous and I wanted you to share 
Mrs. Potter inspected her surround- with me." 

Getting Dad'» Nwmber 
Dora had just returned from Sun 

daysehool, where she had been for the 
first ttme.'—_—- ... 

"What did my little daughter leem 
this morning?" asked her father. 

"That I am a cfaAd of Satan," was 
the beaming reply.—Christian Leader. 

Collects on Del ta*?. 

The mosquito surely is *"" 
A Josiehjsadad little Turk; 

F&sthesendin hie bill 
And then he goes to work. 

—Boston Transcript. 

rngs. 
""Lookslike^a-theater to-**^ 

said. "What have you got such an 
old mantelpiece for? Can't you af
ford a new one?" 

"That," said Mr. Frazier apologet
ically, "came from Ifajy. I bought it 
there." J 

"Probably second-hand," observed 
the woman. 

"Yes, quite so. It is about five hun
dred years old." 

"When I buy anything, I buy new," 
said. Mrs. Potter* settling herself iiL_a 
huge armchair. "What do you want, 
anyway, rousing me out on Sunday 
morning?" 

The man drew a chair to her side, 
and sat down. "I think I have news 
of importance to you, but I'm not 
sure. Mr. and Mrs. Brownell asked 
you a couple of questions for me." 

"I thought it was some of your im
pertinence," she said. "What Busf̂  
ness is Jt of yours what my maiden 
name was?" 

"A great deal," he answered. "Was 
Decker your real name? Was that the 
name of your partnti?" 

She stared. "Why no. They 
adopted me." 

He breatfeed a sigh of rsttef. "It 
occurred io me that might ht ao. Whit 

the name of your paiaatef* 

"We'd have fought like cats and 
-slwfdog*^&aid she. - --- — 

"Likely enough." 
"And I'd have fought with your 

wife and your children would have 
hated me and I'd have made you lend 
money to Bill Potter for me to spend 
—we'd have stopped speaking years 
ago," she concluded. "It's better this 
way." 

"Anyhow, we can't go back and try 
it all over again," he said. "When 
can you leave your flat and move in 

"Leave my flat?"_ She hlinked. 
"Move here?" She looked around the 

in her own thoughts that she did not 
hear Moll/a friendly goodbye. 

"Did you ever see such a queer re
union?" Molly asked Bob as they 
drove off in their own car. 

"I'm glad for Mrs. Potter/' he said. 
"She's as kind-hearted a soul as ever 
lived, and she's had a rough time." 

"Old Fra»er»ll have a rough time 
now," his wife predicted.. "I wonder 
if she'll keep oik calling him <Frasee' ?" 

They spent the remainder of the 
day in the country, driving leisurely 
along the byroads to escape the holi
day crowds. They stopped at a sand
wich shop by the wayside for a bite to 
eat and a bottle of pop, which they 
shared between them, and just at dark 
they arrived at their own little apart
ment 

"It looks awf uWy plain and bare be
side Frazier's place," Molly said as 
they entered. 

"It's ours," he said, giving her a 
lovely squeeze. 

"But I wish it was nicer." 
Their noonday sandwich had been 

taken long before, and they were hun
gry. Molly rummaged in the kitchen 
and found a can of corn and another 
of tomatoes, and some boiled pota
toes ready for frying. 

"Will this do?" she asked. 
"Let's go to a restaurant," he pro

posed, looking over the provisions that 
she had laid out on the kitchen table. 
"I feel as if I hadn't had a square 
meal in a week." 

"I don't think we ought to," she 
said. "I had to draw money from the 
bank yesterday, and there's the rent 
coming due—I'll hurry and heat these 
things up. They ougnt to be all 
right" 

They talked until late, sitting at 
the dining table over the vegetables 
that Molly had warmed. Both were 
curious over Mrs. Potter, and what 
changes she would make in Mr. Fra
zier's home. They agreed that Bob's 
employer was undergoing a great risk 
in inviting his sister to live with him. 

"And," Molly said, "Mary Holm
quist will have to hunt another room. 
She has lots of bad luck, hasn't she?" 

Before noon naxt day, however, 
news came ot little Swedie, not quite 
so bad as Molly had /eared. It was 
Bob who told it over the telephone. 

"Do you know what Mrs. Potter 
H e | wanted-that thousand for?" -he in

quired. "She wanted it for Mary!" 
"Yep. She came waltzing into the 

office about ten o'clock. I asked her 
if she wanted to see her brother and 
she told me to attend to my own busi
ness. Then she went right to where 
Swedie was sitting and handed her a 
big rolls of bills. ' The whole office 
stopped and watched. And she told 
Swedie to pay back Frazier his five 
hundred and pay for her clothes that 
she-awes for and keep the rest as a 
nestegg. And Swedie's head went 
down on her desk and she cried as if 
her heart would break!" 

"I never heard anything like it in 
-a& my life!" h4#-wif^-announeedr~ 

She was still thinking deeply of 
Mary Holmquist and her thousand 

coming hard 
she had copied two pagan, and from 
then on until five o'clock she scarcely 
paused. 

The villain was such a cold devil— 
sneerinng in the heroine's face every 
time she prayed for release! And he 
was so handsome in his black-eyed, 
dark-complexioned way, and the hero
ine was so helpless! 

The only thing that Molly didn't 
care for in the story was that the 
heroine was a blonde. She mentioned 
this to Mrs. Buck, just before she left 
for the day. 

"The girl who got the thousand dol
lars is a blonde, and the story keeps 
reminding me of her," she said. "I 
don't think these light Wond'es make 
such good heroines. Do you?" 

"Well, she has to be a blonde in this 
story, because the man's dark," ex
plained the author. "When the man's 
blonde, then the girl's dark. 1 alter
nate ^em." 

On Che*̂ way homejiloliy stopped 
and boughtlfom&Hjeef, ready roasted 
—Bob had approved of the food from 
the delicatessen shop before. She also 
purchased potato salad, lettuce and a 
fresh supply of mayonnaise. 

She had the table set and the coffee 
ready when her husband returned 
home. 

"Jehosaphat, I'm tired," Bob an
nounced, as he came in. "Office work 
is worse'n running around the streets, 
any day of the. week. Molly, I've lost 
four pounds!" His eye lit on the din
ner. "More beef? Bully! But, Mol-
lykins, when did you have a chance 
to cook it?" 

'^had to buy this at the delicatee-
she admitted. ''There IshTfc time sen/ 

to cook anything but chops after I get 
home. But those professionals cook 
better than I do, anyway." 

Brownell dropped into his chair. 
"What do you think's happened now?" 
he asked. She waited in the doorway 
for him to continue. "Little Swedie 
went at lunch time and gave that 
woman five hundred dollars—the 
woman who had Swedie's husband ar
rested!" 

"She did?" Molly's hands went up 
in amaremaat 

met ma. And as soon a« th*? fat him 
out of jaft-fce book the tram for 8om-
erville. He's going to get 
back and get a-drvojnee rig^t 
She stopped, happy at the 
she unfoMed. 

"How'd he get the money to go to 
Somervilie?" Boh wanted to 

Little Swedie fluAed. "I 
—from my Saturday's pay. I lent i t 
to hdm." 

"Is he coming back to you?" Molly-
asked. 

"Of course," said Mary Holmquist. 
"I'll be making enough for both o f 
us—after the ring and my clothes are 
paid for." 

Molly got up and crossed the room, 
and stood before the pretty bftoode, 
"You've only got thirteen dollars a 
week left, and you have to pay five 
a week of that for rent," she accused. 
"What are you eating?" 

Little Swedie reddened again. "I 
£at—why, I eat lots," she said. "It 
doesn't take much to feed £ girl." 

Without further comment Molly 
went to the kitchen, and with a clatter 
of aluminum ware and china, got to
gether a plateful of food. 

"You come out here and eat some
thing, Mary Holmquist!" she com
manded. "You've been starving your
self!" 

The other girl obeyed and hungrily 
devoured the meat and salad and 
bread and butter that Molly had set. 
out 

"Tell me, Mary," Molly asked, 
after a time, "how did your huaband 
get out of his trouble about marrying 
two^girlal'' . 

"I did something terrible," the 
blonde answered. "I fixed it for him." 
She leaned over and whispered in 
Molly's ear. 

(.To be continued) 
o 

Cotton Exports Were 
Larger, Wheat Smaller 

In Month of September 

t-f*£V'kMNrt'df any-
i f 

v*--<. 

"Leak * e « r the saapaed. * K l l f e 
you've dragged ma here to pry Into 
my affairs, rH tall you tometaing—I 
attend tanty own business and expect iteto Ms 
others to attend to their*" 

"To * a inw," he said, patiently. 
"ButtWi is of more hnportasce than 
you thjnlc Wat Eton the name of 
year parente?" 

great room. 
"Surely you'll move here," he told 

her. 
"But we'll scrap all the timet' 
"I don't mind," said he. 
"All right!" She studied the mat

ter briefly. "I'll have to get those 
-girls uut~of my place and tell the 
landlord what I think of him—" her 
eyes blazed—"that miserable rascal 
has been promising to paper the flat 
for three years now and he hasn't 
done it yet!" 

•<Give him the dickens!" her broth
er urged. 

Mrs. Potter had caught sight of lit
tle Swedie in her corner, forlorn and 
two)len-eyed. "Say," the addressed 

' t m poor at JoVt 

dollars when she herself set forth for 
Mrs. Buck's to begin her first full 
week as a literary typist. A thousand 
dollars! That would mean all the dif
ference in the world to the Brownells 
= 4 ™ all Swedie cotritrdo with it was 
to pay back money she owed! A thou
sand! Mary had received it for being 
a foolt while Molly, who had always 
been careful, was going out to work 
for forty dollars a month! 

"I don't believe life is just," she 
said to Mrs. Buck, as she laid off her 
coat and hat. "I declare, I feel like 
going out and being a wild woman!" 

CHAPTER XLV 

in delight. 
"How darling!" she exclaimed. 
Molly stopped, in bewilderment. "I 

don't see why it's darling if I feel like 
being a wild woman." she said. 

Mrs. Buck took Molly by the arm 
with one hand and patted her cheek 
with the other. "It's just the way my 
heroines feel!" said she. "They start 

"And the woman lias agreedTiot-to 
testify against him!" 

"That's the absolute limit, Bob! 
Does it mean that he'll go free?" 

"Well, the prosecutor can go ahead 
with the case, but I dcsrtr see how 
he can do much if the woman won't 
testify. Swedie was around the office 
this afternoon happy as a lark. She's 
sure that crook'll be out of jail this 
week some time." 

"But how. about the diamond ring 
and marrying two wives? Don't they 
punLsh men for doing things Hke 
that?" 

"I don't know. But Swedie split 
her money in two, and gave half of it 
to the woman and half to Mr. Frazier. 
She's flat broke again/' 

Later in the week, Mary Holmquist 
herself came and told the rest of the 
story. It was after dinner, Molly and 
-Bob, tired out, were-sitting in opposite 
corners of their living room, each 
with a section of the newspaper. They 
had been to moving picture shows on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, and on 
Wednesday after dinner they had gone 
for a ride. Thursday night they had 
voted to stav home^ and thte was when 

Heavy foreign purchases of Amer
ican cotton and a drastic reduction in 
exports of wheat and flour were fea-

Xtures of the agricultural expo 

Swedie found them. 
Her cheeks flushed and her lips 

tremulous with happiness, she came in 
the door and immediately seized upon 
Molly 

"It's 
said. "My ia0m4 * * * 
troubte/arti- he*9 ettfcfc m* 0mm ttf 
Somervilie now to get divorced T* 

"Divorced!" cried Molly. "From 
you?" 

"Why no! From that other girl. She 

nation In September, according 
Bureau of Agricultural Bcow 
U. S. D. A. ~&~. 
__ The hunaau'fi-iiid$atj^,yjtona_ af_ 
exports of 44 principal farm products 
stood at 90 for September ae com
pared with 64 for August, and with 
88 in September a year ago. Exclud
ing cotton, the September index was 
66, as compared with 60 for A,uguat, 
and with 92 in September a year ago. 

Total exports of lint cotton in July, 
August and September this year ag
gregated 1,785,000 bales with a value 
of $65,624,000 oa contrasted with 1,-
082,000 bales valued at $40,574,000 
in the same period last year. The 
figures show an increase of 60 per 
cent"in volume, but a gain of only 41 
per cent in value, 

Only once within the last twenty 
years, says the bureau, have'exports~ 
of wheat, including flour, dropped1 to 
the low point reached this September 
when total shipments to foreign coun
tries were only 4,225,000 bushels. 
Total exports from July 1 to Septem
ber 30 aggregated 14,918,000 bushels 
compared with AIJOI.frflOjHi 

H 

the corresponding period a year ago. 
The bureau's -index- of-exports of 

grains and grain products in Septem
ber is placed at 45 per cent <d pre-

^ • ^ • r "•'•' *T r "• f August, 

The lady writer threw ujLher^_ands practically trapped him into getting 

?" ha inquired, delving 

/v « • < • *•*+. 

"! waat a t h r n i i Mlai*." 
"Great Scvtt, I doaVoarry that 

mack araand wtth me,'* ba 
"Wont ftfty da, for tadayr* 

"I don't warn* Wty. I want a 
It 

y -

ofFbeiaig so good and then something 
happens and they become wild—oh, 
fearfully wild I Then at the end 
they're saved by the sweet love of a 
man, who has reformed!" 

"That lets me out," Molly declared, 
"What I'm mad about is something 
different. I know a girl who posi
tively flirted with every mas she eould 
find, and aha got M o debt^ and mar
ried a lounge Haaard and he stole 
every cant she could bonvw. And 
now an old MUIIII has jo** given her 
a thousand dsilant" 

asw aasjloyar clicks* bar 
intsfcsBttf ksra 

It 
r m* 

"Bat mays* .AMttK* it fm 

were waiting to talk to the prose
cutor, because the lady who had him 
arrested got her money back, and 
there wasn't any more reason for 
keeping him in jail." 

"But what did the jeweler say? 
Waen't he interested?" 

"Oh, I'm paying for the ring," the 
blonde girl Said, "Pvc-paid Mr. Fra-
zier what I owe him, and that leaves 

- « * . •*• 

and 56 in September 
products and eggJ$L67 hat Sej 
81 in August, and n V in September, 

r , ,_rr «,_._.__._ 1931; fruits, 2&0 » September, 208 
married.~-HeToia~Tne a^al^utit^Wef in August, and 31$ In September iairt 

year. 
The export index fortoba<feo.ia 180 

for September, 74 forNAugust, and 
187 in September last year; for mrd, 
113 in September*, 8$ in August, and 
96 in September a year ago. The 
index of exports of cotton fibar, feT 
eluding linters, is 109 fpr 
this year, against <7 iw^Ai 
81 in September a year ago; o i : 

• n ^ 5 
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me ten dollars a week to pay on the 
diamond, and seven dollars a week on 
my clothes." 

"Mary, where is the ring—the one 
your husband took?" 

"fie dWnt take ft—I gave it to 
him," little Swedie contradicted, 
asked me for i t " 

"But where is It?" 
"That otter gfei bas it—the 

who jollied him 
Se practfeafly took It sway 
He told me th* whols story 
ware warang xn una pTDsasvjssra 
Yaa'd feel sarry if j fcy sookl few** HI*] 

-ig»a»saP ^^w**^*M'^^^mmn^^mm*mm^/& ^m^^*^ m^^^^: 

--anyifay, ska is ft* ' 
hrf***«sjn»tt,w»t xm 
IMwmmw. Haw* 

including floor, 47.4n „ , . . . . . 
in August, and 1*0 a year ago, 
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OOaS lafaMiy 
What* tha matter .*MrJiNL 
"He is complaiaing £ & t < '" 

"Bfthrf* stewographw doeSM*t ^ 
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With the Christaas holiday* just 
w a n d the comer, Director George 
a Bot^rth say* the r e i o ^ of atate-
owned fen* for the Christmas ferae 
hnamraa TT» gaault in prosecationa if 

year hundreds of tree mer-
ownership of woed-

north end help themselves 
of trees raagteg to age 

from B to 12 yean. 
"The state would not for a minute 

want to deprive any youngster of a 
Gbrikama* tiee," the director says, 
"but the trade baa become BO irrespon
sible <feat there {a a huge over-pvo-
duetion, prices hit bottom and literally 
thousands and thousands of trees are 
wasted. Trees on state-owned lands 
must not be cut and a doner watch 
will be maintained this fall then ever 
before, in an effort to protect them. 

Recently the Tunhertand Ownps' 
conference, meeting in Aim Aroor, 
deplored Che wasteful use of Chrsitmas 
trees and the fact that many harvest
ers disregard ownership. Trespass on 
private ae well as state lands is not 
uncommon, they said. 

o 
Acid Boosts Production 

Grim Wreckage of Stunting Plane in Three Died 

•"*£•.>.'-iST 

Announcement was made recently 
in Mt Pleasant of phenomenal results 
in two instances from the application 
of acid to non-flowing wells. The 
Stapleton No. 2 of Brad en-Sanders 
in Section 13, Greendale, was boosted 
from a negligible showing to about 
6501 barrels daily. The Jones-Wood
ruff No. 2 in the same locality was 

ed from a very light producer to 
ut 700 barrels a day. « 

Archers Match 
Bourn With Guns 

For Deer Bunt 

M M 
PaV*WaV 

Abovo, the tragic ruins of the cabin monoptene recently piloU-d to a fatal crash near Randolph, Mass., by Fred
erick Lothrop Ames, Jr. wealthy yo**ng sportsman of Bo\?on, Ma*2. Ame= and his two passengers, Miss Franc s 
Burnett of Southboro, Mass., and Frank P. Sproul of Pit:6burgh, Pa., were instantly kiHed as the plane, during a 
series of stunts, tail-spinned to earth. The trio had taken off from Boston bound for Newport, R. I. 

MORE CAMPERS GO 
INTO STATE PARKS 

Michigan Waters Yield 
A Large Fishing Crop IRON COUNTY LEADS 

IN FOREST FIRES 
While there was a slight drop in the 

number of visitors at Michigan's state 
parks in the 1932 season, the number 

With 
tinuing 

con-

Almost 10,000 tons of commercial 
fish were taken from Michigan waters 
of the Great Lakes during the seasons 
of 1931, a recent report issued by the 
Fish Division of the Department of 
Conservation shows. . . . 

The 31,624,687 poTmds reported a s | w i " h a v e experienced the ***** de-
of campers increased, it is shown by | having been taken by commercial fish- j structive forest fire seasett «a its hJe» 
a report issued by the parks division • ermen had an aggregate value of $2,-1 tory 
of the department of rconservation. ] 890,888.39, it is estimated, the figures 

The report lists 9,616,000 visitors j being based on prevailing market 

cold and wet weather 
prospects are that Michigan 

Modern Robin Hoods shooting biff 
bows and steel tipped arrows at gal
loping deer are having a "duel" with 
hunters using rifles in the woods at 
Blaney park. With the state recog
nizing the primitive bow and arrow as 
a legitimate weapon for hunting bock 
deer, a 6,000-acre tract of reforested 
land at Blaney was set aside for the 
exclusive use of archers who wish to 
draw a long bow against the big bucks. 

This archery preserve, the only one 
of its kind in the middle west, lies 
next to another large tract of land 
in which a limited number of rifle 
shooters can bag their bucks with 
rifles and bullets. One stand of 
wire separates these dueling grounds 
and expert archers will attempt to 
&how that the more primitive and 
quieter weapon is capable of bringing 
home the meat almost as efficiently 
and with even more sport than the 
modem rifle. 

The 6,000 acres of forest which has 
been set aside for the bow and arrow 
hunters was especially selected for 
this typo of hunting. The area Ls cov
ered with second growth timber, has 
many tote roads and trails through it, 
and a number of fairly open spots so 
that the bow and arrow huntsmen can 
execute their shots without interfer
ence from thick brush. To make sure 
that this preserve and other adjacent 
hunting areas at Blaney are not in
vaded by pothunters the owners of 
the land have an air patrol. A plane 
carrying a pilot and observer takes to 
the air several times each day during 
the season to inspect the shooting 
grounds, maintaining contact with a 
warden force om the ground and sig

hted. 

One of the 
leu* facias; the nriaeralogist, Hie staa> 
of £ given roajc te determine the 
amount and proportion of material* 
in it, "he* been *imB*HW»d so as to in
quire about one-fifth of the tame hexe-
tof ore needed by a measarinc ffnaga 
perfected by Professor Walter F. 
Hunt of the University of JtVWgm 
and Professor C. K. Wentforth of 
George Washington University. 

The mineralogist must frequently 
determine the make-up of reek, and 
to do so he cuts a section so thin as 
to be tranlucent and mounts it at}, a 
microscope slide. In the past he than 
mounted a screen of known dimen
sionsunder the slide and computed 
one at a time the amount of feldspar, 
mica, quartz and other rock crystals 
scattered in the sample, a laborious* 
eyestraining process. 

With the new apparatus a platform 
bearing the specimen slide is moved 
across the line of vision, driven by five 
dial marked screw grips. This way 
five of the component mineral crystals 
may be read straight across the speci
men at one time, by giving one dial 
to each, and by reading off each dial 
the size of the crystal as measured by 
the turns required to bring it clear 
across the sample. The dials register to 
five thousandths of a millimeter and 
one millimeter is about four hun
dredths of an inch, so that quick and 
accurate computations are easily 
made. 

m 

at the parks in 1932 as compared with prices for the year. 

MEN! ^ 
Who ose Talcum after shaving 

will find 
Cuticnra Talet»m 

WANTED 
A complete aet of used 
SARBOW TYPE CHARTS 

FRANCIS H. NORTON 
A™, a. w. 

iserable 
with 

It May >fcm of Kidney or 
FlfliMlTlregolaritiea 
A persistent backache, with 

bladder irregularities and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con* 
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doon's Pills. Praised for 
moTfi than SO yearshygrateful 

k users the country over. Soldby 
druggists. 

9,634,000 in 1931. The number of 
campers this year was 178,642 as 
compared with 177,967 last year. 

Forty three states, the Philippines 
and Canada were represented among 
parV campers. 

The Bay City park again exceeded 
all others in number of visitors and 
campers. More than a quarter of. the 
entire population of the state spent 
some time at the park in the last sum
mer. The actual figures are 1,630,000 
visitors and 20,093 campers. 

Grand Haven park ranked second 
in popularity with 1,431,200 visitors 
and tile Walter J. Hayes park third 
with 777,427. 

Twelve other state parks reported 
attendance records for 1982 of more 
than 100,000. They are: Bloomer No. 
%>—Djadg^Brothers No^ 2, Dodge 
Brothers No7~4, Dodge "Brothel* No. 
10, East Tawas, Holland, Island Lake, 
Mears, Muskegon, St. Clair and 
Wilson. 

Yiviii Sin^OceanaWell 
To Greater Depth 

Oceana county's second wildcat 
oil well, the Cochrane No, 1, will be 
sunk to a greater depth, according to 
drillers in charge. The well came in 
recently in the upper Traverse forma
tion as a dry hole. 

Drilling is proceeding rapidly at the 
L. E. DuVall well on the Wallace 
estate in Elbridge township, after a 
three-week shutdown. 

Operations at the Reed Oil Co. well 
on the E. L. Mitchell farm in Hart 
township have been temporarily sus-
pended~as~has drilling at the V'arnef 
& Lockwood well on the O. I. Flood 
property in Pentwater township. 

A rig is being set up on the Robert 
Knox farm in section 8, Ferry town
ship, and drilling is to start. This is 
the first attempt to strike oil in that 
township. 

Figures based on 2,303 f 
the number reported to the 
office to date, show but 36,836 
burned over during the year, 
a small proportion of this acr 
talned timber of any m 
value. 

The upper and lower pern 
have experienced about the sam 
ber of fires and-damage, 
administration division's figures 
1,004 fires so far this season 
of the Straits of Mackinac with 
acres burned over. In the low 
insula 1,299 fires have been 
with 19,924 acres burned over. 

Dickinson and Iron counties, 
for years have borne the b 
forest fire damage, again 
largest number of fires for any 
in the state. Iron county has 
hires and Dickinson 118. Ho 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ because of the fact that none of 
72h.yx; and B\hKX,Ag_ pnimH„*>f U t e k y a . gr^MJ **(? ron*l_*rabte be, 

Whitefish continued to hold the lead 
among all other commercial species, 
fishermen reporting taking 8,453,338 
pounds. For three years whitefish have 
led the list in the number of pounds 
taken. This is true for the fist time 
since 1889 according to the Fish Divis
ion and is being largely attributed to 
the use of deep water trap nets. In 
some instances, it is claimed, entire 
areas have been depleted of whitefish 
through the use of these nets, and 
regulation of the use of the nets is 
beiig urged. 

The 1931 whitefish crop had an esti
mated value of $1,183,467. 

While the herring ranked next to 
the whitefish in the number of pounds 
taken, the lake trout was second in 
value. The report shows 6,724,176 
pounds of herring valued at $201, 

*v* 

A Diuretic 
for the 

" dnayt 

SAMPLE 
ENT and 
A T U R E 

:—"No attacks after the 
first week's treatement." Don't neglect 
this malady when assurance of reliel 
is ̂ o positive. Write today to 

TOWNS REMEDY CO. 
(Estab. 1874) Mihrauks*. WU. 

trout valued at $919,579.8. Suckers 
and mullet had a commercial value of 
$107,000 and perch $126,681. A mil
lion and a half pounds of perch, prin
cipally taken in Saginaw Bay were 
sold by commercial fishermen in 1931. 

Of the 31,624,687 pounds of fish 
taken in Michigan waters of the Great 
Lakes last year 9,919,657 came from 
Saginaw Bay, and 9,100,252 were 
taken from Lake Michigan. Lake 
Huron yielded 7,724,844 pounds; 
Lake Superior 3,410,821 pounds. 

The largest plant of commercial 
fish in four years in Michigan waters 
of the Great Lakes has been completed 
by the Fish Division of the Depart
ment of Conservation. ' 

The Division's report for its 1932 
plantings shows 203,162,500 lake 
trout, pike-perch, and white-fish plant 
ed from state hatcherfes-aa-compared 
with 131,362,000 in 1931; 202,155,-
000 in 1930 and 121,333,400 in 1929. 

Most of the fish planted were pike-
pe>*ch advanced fry, the state planting 
190,050,000 as compared with 43,-
200,000 planted in 1931. The large 

the loss has been reduced to a 
mum. In the lower peninsula 
gon county reported the largest 
ber of fires for the season, 
110. 

The number of fires rej 
date for each county m the 
peninsula are: 
Alger 
Baraga 
Chippewa 
Delta - -
Dickinson . 
Gogebic ... 
Houghton 
Iron 
Keweenaw 
Luce 
Mackinac -114 
Marquette W 
Menominee 79 
Ontonagon W 
Schoolcraft — 5 2 

Total for upper peninsula 1,004 
o — 

Name Wanted for 
State Public Lands 

==piaatingwas possible because of an \ 
unusually favorabUscasoit4aatjmriiig| Jjjrhjganha^SOPj^OOacres of pub-
for the taking of spawn. ' He lands upon which the public has 

The state planted 3,272,500 lake 1 the right of way. They are knowaas 
trout advanced fry and 50,000 twojPuWic Hunting Grounds. There 

.m 
i' G O L O M I N E O F IDEAS 

A 

iaasp 

tor FARMERS 
Here's "the moet remarkable book ever 
published tor tamer*,' say* one authority. 
It i* remarkable in the extreme practical 
nature ot its contents, in the wide ranse of 
farm subjects covered, in the world ot illus
trations it contains, and in the extremely 
low price. 

One discovery sometimes makes a fortune. 
Bare are 861 of them, any one of which may 
be of many dollars value to yon. These dis
coveries may be classiied as lollows; 
1M for t h e farm 3* o a c : « : t f l c i ! 

7 oaSfsenbeuM 

e oei torn cools 
oeca.dMwork 

14* ga fcaujebold 

7* f miscall—;M 
«&. rerarwOTfc 

M OB fcoatisSi 
f l a n t a t , a » d 
traps** 

S» on f ield m i * 
chinoe 

SS s a c e a t f s t s 
IS oa, o r c h a r d 

ti ott five stock 

•» f 

CMSM HTO groat Bis 417 
SSSSSKr 

sxttSTCue 

months old lake trout; and 9,790,000 
whitefish advanced fry. The distribu
tion of whitefish was below the aver
age due to an unusually light produc
tion of spawn last fall. 

o 
Building and Loan 

Association Make Report 

also State forest, and public recrea
tion areas. 

Many of these areas contain good 
fishing waters. A part of the bread-

program for the protection, de-
el opment and use of Michigan's game 

fishing resources should be the ovaerry 
acquisition of public access to iaaaag 
waters, lakes and streams. That ft. it 

ate Pictures Teff You What To Do 

/ 

'.'fci 

. 

.will_be__if the Conservation 
ment finds itself in~a~rThanciar 
—by means of a general rod 

Total assets of the Building and 
Loan associations in Michigan are 
$152,933,381.58 according to the an-|—to carry out a far-sighted pi 
nual report of^he building and loan j of this kind, 
division of the department of State.' T h e Conservation 

The report covers the fiscal year! warts a name for the * 
ending June 30, 1932, and shows that already set aside and the 
the assets o f lhe 66 companies de-
oreoacd only $12,336.158.80 during 
the year. 

One company, however, increased 
its capital stock daring the year. 

The associations have had to con
tend with unusual delinquencies grow
ing out of unemployment, hut have 
made a good record considering the 
conditions that have prevailed during 

rthe past year. 
. o • , 

Saugatuck Grades 
And Fills Air port 

Considerable work in grading and 
filling is being done on the 8augatueh 

aorrhn meaning as 

airport to h for early 
eftae 

it 

•0"«iS>' 

W: • ? \ i « •• • v « « 

•**<M 

.-«mr**--
• \ : 

acquired. A name that WJH 
- ~ —~ ,„ : . , « „„ 'TfsaMfi 

Grounds." 
Various suggestion* 

made. "Public Fishaag 
good but not good 
facetiously offered ' 
Places." What's yoi 

o-
GuineaPigs •'-*"•• -iS\ 

It is just as Oegal 
pig with which te 
is to wie a ferret, 

"isst^* 

, "J*&N: "e^i**1 
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Howell Theatre ] 
R C Gerfdn, Mgr.Howell, Mick 

NEW PRICES 10c and 25c Tell Your Friends 

W * i , Thur„ Fri . , D e c 7, 8, 9 
America's/Favorite 

WILL ROGERS IN 
"TOO BUSY TO WORK" 

T i 1 

PLA1NFIELD | 
J 

who hat spent three weeks with Mrs. | 
u home 

Entertainment for All the Family 
Comedy "Kid Glove Kisses" 

and "Tom and J e r r y " 
Fox News 

ft 

Sat., D«c. 10 

CHARLES FARRELL IN 
"THE WILD GIRL" 

"Hurricane Express" No. 4 

Mat. 2 I 

"Finishing Touch"—Comedy 
Sportlight 

M. Adm. 10c and 20c 

H 

Sun., Mon., Tues., "Dec. 11, 12, 13 
A Uig Days—3 

Come Prepared, Folks, to See 

"THE BLESSED EVENT" 
With Lee Tracey and Mary Brian 

Comedy "Union Wages" Magic Carpet Reel 
Cartoon __"Busy Barber" 

Mat. 2 1\ M. Con. to 11 P. M. 
« " » « « « « ~ " " ^ " ^ " " " " » " " — • • • — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ - ^ ^ ^ -

Wed., Thur., Fri., Dec. 14, 15, 16 

JANET GAYNOR and CHARLES FARRELL in 
"TESS OF THE STORM COUNTRY" 

Comedy "Boys Will Be Bo>>" Fox News 

Coming Zane Grey's "Heritage of the Desert" 
"Air Mail" 
Fanny Hurst 's s tow, "Back St ree t" 

Joe E. Brown in "Vod Said a Mouthful" 

Mrs. Alice Collard~of Owosso 
spent the last two weeks with her 
brother, Win Longnecker, and called 
on her sister, Mrs. C. O. Dutton. 

The following ladies met for din
ner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephan Baker and tied three com
forters , Mrs. John Armstrong, Mrs. 
Joe Brown, Mrs. Gertrude Kern, 
Mrs. A. J . Holmes, Mrs. M . I f . 
Isham, and Mrs. A. L. Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce w e j ^ 
Sunday guests of Mr. Floyd Boyce 
and mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. F . E. Gauss were 
callers Saturday in Stockbridge 

A number from here attended the 
shower Saturday evening given for 
Mr and Mrs. CI in ton Bur t at the home 

Meyer returned to her 
Detroit with them. 

Ed White and son, Lloyd, > of 
Whittemore, Mich., Mr. a i d Mrs. 
Harry Levey, Miss Margaret Holland 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Ben White, 
Miss Elisabeth Driver and Dan Driv
er of Pinekney, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wftfte, Miss Hazel Smith, Ernest 
White and family, Basil White and I 
family were Saturday and Sunday] 
visitors at J. D. White's. 

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will serve 
a chicken supper Thursday evening, 
Dec. 8. All invited to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gentry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank White were in Pjnck-
ney last week to visit Mrs. Eugene 
Dinkel who is confined to her bed 
from a falL 

Sheriff Henry Finley and Mrs. of his parents. 
Mr. W O l t a . Howtett of Y p s i t a t i ™ ? ' e * 3 * " " » * M _ S . V t ™ 

I 

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiimim 

visited Mr. E. L* Topping Saturday 
We were sorry to hear of Miss 

Zuia Clark being in the hospital and 
hope for her speedy recovery. 

Dr. Braley of Highland Park and 
farmly were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Braley. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Topping and 
Mi&s Lottie Braley called Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vogts. 

Mr. James Walker is making a 
visit with relatives and friends in 
Montreal, Canada. 

The callers at Mr. C. O. Dutton 's 
Sunday were Mrs. Alice Collard of 
Owosso, Mr. Wm. Longnecker and 
Alice, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dutton, Mr . 
and Mrs. Gale Reasoner and sons of 
Holt called Sunday on Mr. and Mr?. 
Birney Robeits. 

Cole, W m Whitacre and wife, Miss 
Celestia Parshall, Register of Deeds 
Frank Bush and family, Dr. E. A. 
Ross and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Henry of Howell were amonr u.e 
guests who attended the chicken pie 
dinner a t Ear l Meyers Wednesday. 

PLAINFIELD CHURCH «4EWB 
Services Sunday, Dec. 11 at 11:30 

ef ler S. S. Rev. H. V . Clark pastor . 
' C. E. meeting next Sunday night 
at 7:30. Topic Practicing world 
brotherhood in our neighborhood. 

The Fra-iHly Bible Class will n.eet 
Wednesday evening, Dec, 7 with Mrs 
Ada VanSyekd 

The S. S. and school, Miss Max" e 
Marshall will hold joint Christmas 
exercises at the church Thursday 
evening before Christmas. 

L 
HAMBURG 

QREGORY 

Mrs. Walter Baker of D.-troit 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elda Kuhn. 

Mrs. Byron Rockwell spent Satur
day in Detroit. 

Mrs. Gladys Parker of Howell 
spent part of last week with her 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. (J. E. Drown. 
Julia McCleer spent Inst week with 

relatives in Royal Oak. 
Miss Blanche Howlett gave a show-

at her i i ame-Sa tu rday afternoon in 
honor of Miss Myra Maude Bullis. 
The afternoon was spent in playing 
bridge. 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Roberts was the scene of a most 
happy gathering Monday -evening 
when they entertained a company o f 
guests in honor of the fiftieth wed
ding anniversary of Mr. Roberts ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.George Roberts 
of Whitmore Lake. A 6 o'clock din
ner was served. Other than the 
honored guests the dinner guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne G. Jury 
and son, Bobbie Roberts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Roberts and son und 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rolison. The 
table was very prettily decorated 
with yellow "Mums" in the center 
and yellow burning tapers at the 
tnrisr. The piece de honor was a deli
cious bride's cake. 

At 7:30 o'clock the bride apd 
groom were given a most delightful 
surprise when Mr. and Mrs. George 
".'•iij»er, Mr and Mrs. Wallace Mil>r 

.and three children, Mr. and Mrs. 
" J Ci'arles Cady and daughter, Mr and 

» J Mr. and Mis. Owen Cady and Hiram, 
I Writer wu Harvey Cady, all of IMVIV 

J Ypsilanti and Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Heath and four children of Mil^r ap
peared on the scene. The numerous 
frittt were in keeping with the event. 
A niece of Mrs. Roberts, Miss Donna 
Cady read an original poem written 
for the occasion. The evening was 
spent playing cards f followed b» a 

and your feed costs will be less because this balanc- 3 
ed mash goes farther. Your hatches will be stronger f 

and more livable s 

itt mini iniiinni 

fTeeple Hardware 
nitllllltlllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllMlllimUIIIIIIUIIHIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIlllllllNtlllllllP 

midnight luncheon. 

The Ladies Guild of St, S t e v e n ' s 
Episcopal Church was pleasantly en
tertained by Mrs. Emil J. Kuchar at 
her home Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
James W. Feathcrly, the president, 
was in charge of the meeting which 

I was opened with singing, "Nearer 
My God to Thee" and prayer by the 
president Officer's reports wore giv
en by Mrs. Frank Buckalew a n d ' 

Mr. and M r S r " Rpber tT J lck , Mr. J M r s - Charles S. DeWolfc. It was vot-
and Mrs. Willard Hanboum and Mr. C(i t o postpone the election of officers 

l and Mrs. Harry Lee of this place, Mr. u n t i l t h e January meeting which will 
l and Mrs. William Dilloway of Ham-! 0 1 ' n e l d a t t h e n o m e o f M r s - R c u b c n 

A Kisby Thursday afternoon. Janu
ary 5. The quilt which the ladies 
have been piecing is completed. Mrs. 
Kuchar served dainty refreshments. 
The—remainder__of the af moon wTas 

LAKELAND NEWf 

fi-burg and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hoisol 
ta t tended their card club, "The Jolly 
JDosen," at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Irving Kennedy Friday evening. 
_Fred__B.ross who ha>- Ix-en hunting 

ha* TO-

= CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 
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S j deer . in northern Michigan 
5 | turned to his home here. 

O L D S = ' M ' S " R o o e r t J a c l t "hopped in Ann 
I 1 Arbor Wednesday. 

Mrs. Bruce Euler, Mrs. Harry Lee 
' a n d Mrs. William VanKh-ek of this 
! place, Mrs. C. H. Pplyor _ :md Mr*, 
(Albert T5eTt of Howell spent Wednes
day in Jackson. Mrs. VanKleek called 
on Mrs. Delia Shelle at Munith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thonra.s Furgesr>n 
spent Friday in Detroit. 

Mrs. Bruce Euler, Mrs. Nelson 
Imus Jr . and daughter, Joan, and 
Miss Maude Patrick spent Tuesday 
afternoon at Irish Hills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hamliourn 
of Riverside spent Friday in Detroit. 

JMr^-rAnd—Mrs. William—VanKleek 
were Thursday dinner guests of Mr. 
VanKleek's sister, Mrs. F r ank 
Wright a t ' Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lee and s m, 
Alger, were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Lee's sister, Mr. and Mrs. My'o 
Kettler at Howell. 

Victor Bourbonnais spent the week 
in Detroit. 

spent in a social manner. 
Hamburg Boy Scouts met in reg

ular session in I. O. O. F . hall Wed
nesday evening in charge of Scout 
master, Dan J. Noeker and G. Roxy 
Martin of Ann Arbor. The meeting 

•Opened and closed in^scout form. A 
business session -was held, first class 
Scout requirements were studied and 
scout games played. 

Mrs. Henry B. Prycr who under
went a serious operation at Univer
sity hospital in Ann Arbor a little 
over six weeks ago returned to her 
home here Saturday. She has been 
with her son-in-law and daughtcr,Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar G. Mayer in Ann 
Arbor since leaving thehospital. 

Mrs. Frank Buckalew has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles Root, 
and family at Ashley. 

M. and Mrs. G e o Smith and two 
children, Adney and Robert, visited 
Mrs. Smith's parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Adney Reynolds, a t Mjddlcton recent
ly. 

Mr ami M T — G e o r g e — S c a r c e of 

l 

MARION _J 
Miss Nina Pfau spent the past 

(week in Howell with her sister, Mrs. 
S. E. Frisbee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis White, Mrs. 
rhite of Ann Arbor, Ed White 

am, Lloyd White of Whitmore 
•Sunday a t Gail Cfommoats. 

Pfau, Mrs. Ray Miller, Mrs. 
Pfau, Mr. Stanley Knight 

Detroit last week. 
Alfred Pfau has been a t Ford 

for medical t reatment t h e 
ftwo weeks. 

and Mrs. Earl Meyer were in 
Friday. Mrs. Margaret Clark 

Milford visited Mr. Scrace's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Gilbert, Tuesday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard DeHart of Vick-
eryville have been visiting Mrs. 
Bailey's and Mrs. DcHarVs brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Sheridan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoxfe and 
niece and nephew, Lettie and Russell 
Blaker of Detroit spent the week end 
with Mrs. Hoxie's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blaker. 

Mrs. Elisabeth DeWoJfe who was 
taken 01 nearly two weeks ago is 
not improving. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Ruel J. Coniway of Ann 
granddaughter, Mrs. Clayton 

caring for bar. 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

I 

IT'S LONESOME 
WITHOUT A TELEPHONE 
'["Mill could be no more thoughtful Christmas 
I gift for Father and Mother, or others door to 

you, than the PtOTICTION, convenience and com
fort of telephone service. 

in case of sudden sickness, Are or accident, m tefe-

It will help them to avoid dangerous cotposure In 
stormy weather. It will koop them in constant 
touch wHh you, and with all the others for whom 
they care so much. And as It serves, year in, 
year out, It wW remind them always of your 

-i 

! COUNCIL PROC1 

CHUBBS CO RNERS 

Mr. and Mrs. L. McGlennon and 
daughter spent par t of last week in 
Detroit the guests of relatives. 

Mr. W. J. Langley and Miss 
Evelyn Sacfield of-Detroit spent Snn-
day at the M. W. Allison home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Pauhis of 
Jackson spent par t of last week the 
guests of Mr and Mrs. M. J . Hoisel 
and family. 

Mrs. C. Kingsley called ofj her 
sister Mrs. Harvey Craft of Howell 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jensen and family 
of Detroit spent Sunday a t the Roy 
Smollet home. 

Paul Fohey has been quite ill the 
past week. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dinkel en
tertained the Pedro Club Saturday 
evening. 

O -
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kennedy 
inday dinner feasts of Mr and Mrs. 

J. 

Council convened with following 
members present: Pre*. Swarthout, 
Trustees, Murphy, Reason, VanBlar-
icum and Read. Absent Meyers. 

Minutes of l a s t meeting read 
approved. 

Following bills presented: 
Blanche Martin, Postege-and— 

Safety box *»*»• ^ » - r $ 
Lee Lavey, % gab. gas 

for tractor . ._„ 1.S4 
Teeple Hardware supplies .... 18.19 
P. W. Curiett, printing 6.4* 

Moved by Reason, •eneorted by 
Lavey to allow and f e y bjfb. Mo 
Carried. "~ 

Moved by Season 
VanBiaricuni that Win. K 
appointed Street ConunlssioaerJ 
tion earrieC ~ 

Council voted 
property 
their 

Council «4jsejae4, 

NeW 

e#; 
•••j. 

\ 
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STORES: 

T k P M a e y Dispatch 
t l W • ^"^P*^^Waa»ĵ a» Kntered at 

at Finckney, 
flftodod Clas* MiittfF 

ttobscripttt* f l . l l a 
la Advanoa, 

PAUL CURLETT PUBLISHER 

3 3 0 5 3 9 0 

a b There, Fri, Sat, Dec, 8, 9,10 
1 QT. JAR EATWELL SALAD DRESSING - ***• 

[I 30-OZ. JAR PRESERVES, with pectin - 10c 
{2 CANS PINK SALMON 19c 
CHIPSO, LARGE PACKAGE . 19c 
PEACHES, NO. 2½ CAN 10c 
TEAPOT TEA, y2 LB. PKG., GREEN 19c 
1 GALLON AUNT DINAH MOLASSES 59¾ 

12 

COFFEE! EXTRA! COFFEE! 
MILLAR'S, "REAL GOOD", A REAL COFFEE - 19c 
GREEN & WHITE, A 30c COFFEE 23c 
WHITE HOUSE COFFEE, LB 3¾ 

4 LBS. NAVY BEANS 10c * 
3 LBS. RICE 10c 
10 BARS P & G OR FLAKE WHITE SOAP 27c 
3 LBS. BULK MACARONI 19c 
RAISINS, SEEDED OR SEEDLESS, LB 07c 
5 LBS. BULK OATMEAL 12c 

*£', 

FLOUR EXTRA 
HOME BAKER FLOUR 
HOWELL FLOUR 24 1-2 sack 
HENKEL3 BEST FLOUR 

SPECIAL 

C. H. KENNEDY 
PHONE 23F3 WE DELIVER 

Walter Collins of Delhi was in 
town- Friday. -He underwent a sinius 

I operation at Detroit Monday. 

M;ss Janet Fiedler of Ypsilanti 'g 
spent the week end with Mr.and Mrs. . g 
Ross Read. £ 

Edgar Martin, wife and daughter I Mi 
of Lansing spent Sunday wth his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Manta. 

Ernest and Francis Carr of Detroit 
called on their mother. Mrs. Sarafe 
Carr Sundav. 

William Dunbar and family aa4 
John Dunbar of Jackson were cellar* 
At the home of Mrs. Marie Dinkel 
Sunday. 

i-rs. T'argan-: run tort of irowcll 
j is caring for Mrs. Eugene Dinkel-who 

is laid up as a result of a fall on the 
ice two weeks ago. 

We are informed by Frank Bowers 
that his brother, Edward, of Nev 
York City has just left on a 30 day 
trip to Panama. 

Leonard Devereaux who is attend
ing school at Ypsilanti spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Devereaux. 

Earl Gallup Reports that following 
the fire which destroyed his home on 
the Breda farm last week Monday 
somebody helped themselves to all of 
his chickens that night 

Roy Dillingham is making exten
sive repairs on his farm home. Fred 
Bowman is doing the work. 

Curtis and Carter Brown of Det
roit spent Sunday with their parent*, 

[ Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown. 
Mrs. Ellen Neuman of Ann Arbor 

visited relatives here one day hist 
week. 

Dr. W. C. Wylic of Dexter was in 
town Saturday. 

M. J. Reason has "returned home 
from New Jersey where he recently 
took a car load of milch cows. 

Mi", and Mrs. Floyd Reason left 
for Lock hart, Florida, last week to 
spend the winter. 

The family of Mrs. Sarah ttuughn 
helped her celebrate her 75th birth
day Sunday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Baughn and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilcox and Mr. 

j*UUlllimi|||t||!|||HWIIMIIHIl;!lf^^ 

I T HIS is the season when pneumonia takes its heav-
| • iest toll. With an unusually large number of colds 

prevalent here and scattered cases of flu reported in 
many sections of the country, it is more than ever 
important to treat all colds promptly. Colds pull 
down body resistance and often pave the way for flu 
and pneumonia. Don't take chances. Double your 
protection with our remedies. 

! 1 BARRY'S DRUG STORE 
iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiMiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiatiiHHtitiuutt 

l a B a i M I I I H M S M S M M I 
m 

Light & He 
W. H. MEYER 
y Hauling of All Kinds. Mo"iag 

Weekly Trips Made to Detroit 

^^e^w H 
tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiniiintiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiuii 

Grocery 
Specials 

ftglffi-^InTime of NeedT 
Dr Xontun Wilson 

was a Sunday guest of Mrs 
Wilson. 

land Mrs. W. C. Miller and family. 
of Jackwon 1 pnll^viinfr the dinner pictures of the 

Lucius 

5 LB. BAG PASTRY FLOUR 14c 

UNCOLORED JAP TEA (PKG.) 15c 

SAUERKRAUT (LARGE CAN) 9c 

GOOD BROOM 23c 
: # 

STRING BEANS (PER CAN) 9c v 
in Detroit Mrs. Louis Coylc was 

Friday. 

Mrs. Mary Seiler,-Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Thomas of Highland Park were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Garnett. 

her sis-
Howell 

entire croup were taken by an Ann 
Arbor photographer. 

The following officers have been 
elected for the Livingston County 
Fair Association for the ensuing 
year: Pres.t Ered.Jlcrry.-to succeed j 
Robert Wright who refused another 

(term; Vice Pres., Thurber Cornell; 
Sec, John Kirk; Treas., Don Good 

Mrs Louis Clinton visited her sis- now. 
ter, Miss Norine Kuhn, in Howell; Mr .and Mrs. Mervin Nile and 
Thursday. | sons, Edwin, Joe and George, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Coyle, Ethel ! Helen Elizabeth Lavey of Jacks-n 
and Ernest Megyesi, Chester Robacki were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
Henry Skowverski nnd Charles Zel- and Mrs. Raymond Lavey. 
askwi sprnt Sunday with Mr. and' Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Macmi ;in<l 
Mrs. Ed. Stapish at Shelsea. I family of Detroit spent Sunday withj 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon NYum.m o f | her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geurgi 
i ftrighton spent Sunday-evening with t Reason. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Standliek. ! Mr»" C. J. Tonic- vintrd Mr 

| 5 LB. BAG PANCAKE FLOUR 14c | 

| MUSTARD, FRENCMS' 1 ' - | 

| 2 LBr-JARrMUSTARD-rr.-.::..^::: 1 c | 

| 3 PKG. SUPER SUDS 25c | 

s •> , . S 
• » . . . L i — — — — — — — — — — — — — o w ^ ^ — — — • — — • — • • w 

j W . W . Barnard J 
riiiiii>HiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiitiiiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiimiiiMiiifiiiiuiMiimr 

unu 
Drewery j n Ann Arbor Mrs. Ed 

John Martin and K. J. Gnrnctt Monday 
;wcrc in Detroit one day last week ^ M r a n d M r s N v . u . c v ;vu\ , o t l . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunbar, their. Floyd, enjoyed a venison dinner at 
daughter, Isabel, and John Dunbar ' the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
of Jacjt5oji_vjsiU^d_Mrs. Maria Dinkel I Clover in Fowlerville Saturday. 

~~~—-T^^— Mr*. George Kradtry und 
Johnson 

| ItlllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllllllllllllllllll. 

1 Nation Wide Store! 
* 

Sunday. 

Mrs. 

- & * • 

| AU-American Coffee, lb 
|=_H£i^5&Y^5_COCQA,^4A^ 

19c I 

TUBERCULOSIS THE THIEF 

Michigan Children Suffer 

TUBERCSLOSIS 

Stamp Out 

Elizabeth Johnson spent J 
' Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1 
Shehan. She left Sunday for the 
south where she will spend the win
ter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read, Fred 
Read and wife attended the funeral 
of a cousin, Mr. Watcrbury at High
land Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, 

F l i n t ; : 

aPM 

m i l 

Lee Lavey—had -
Sunday guests, ^iiss Margaret Hol
land, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lavey of; 

Sada Moran and daughters of 
spent the week end with Mr. 

t Mrs. S. K. Swarthout. 
Lee Tiplady, Gerald Kennedy ^ 

Lorenzo Lavey were Jackson visitors 
Thursday 

Mrs. Cass Clinton and Miss Lucy 
JefTeries were in Howell hist Wednes
day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Bri'-u of I) -
wort* rallrrsi a t Mr. ami Mrs. 

10c 
SHOW-BOAT SALMON fOc 
Nation-Wide SAUER KRAUT, No. 3 can, 10c 
CORN, Extra Standard, No. 2 can, 4 cans... 25c 

Thomas SJv ban's Sunday. 
Bobby and Billy Fitzsimmom ha avi 

Detroit, George Lavey- and wife, j returned to thejr home at Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Nile and .sons, after spending some time with th« ir 

| Fancy Rice, Blue Rose, 4 lbs. 15c | 
I LIMA BEANS, No. 2 can, 3 cant 25c 
I TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 cant 25|C 
I WAX BEANS. No. 2 can., 3 cant 

NAVY BEANS, 5 lb • ••• 1 3 c 

. 29c 
of Jackson. 

Miss Row? Wright of Howell spent 
the week end with Peggy Stackable. 

George Butters \ett Snndg^for a 

| White House Coffee, lb 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. J. F i t z - jg 
simmons. tSg 

} Sunday guests of Miv and Mrs. F. i g 
IE . Bowers were Mesdame* NVsial 

vuut with friends in Boston, Mass. 

Miss Dorothy Wilson was home 
from Chelsea the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash and son 
Floyd, spent Sunday with relatives 
in Sooth Lyon. 

Mrs. Lucius Smith and children 

CwPFfr Pearl Bower*, Bcssa-Downr 
and Mrs. Charles Forbes all of; D P 
troit. 

Mrs. George Mallock of Grand'j 
Rapids is spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kennedy. | 

Mrs. Mary Swarthout, Mrs. M. J. 
Reason, Mr* and Mm. P. H. Swarth-

KARO SYRUP, Blue Label, 1¼ » . can 10c 
KARO SYRUP, Blue Label, 5 %. 
KARO SYRUP, Blue Label, 10 * . pad 

J7e 

and Mrs. Emily French of Howell oat visited Mrs. Will Suydam ooe 

fl» M*imiiHn imt and 
_ . Ow top of 

< t t l * 4m*+7 HM 

Michigan Tuberculosis Association 
with .funds to be realized from Die 

of penny Christmas seals. 
How many young live* can be saved 
depends entirely upon the gefeerosftty 
of the citizen's of Michigan, since 
Christmas seal funds ofter tft* 
state-wide means of ctal)aagSsjf 
hood's greatest disease 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle. 

Mrs. Martin Hubbard are 
winter hi Detroit. 

| n d Mrs. Ralph Gardner, 
Clinton) of Detroit hare 

congratulations over 
of a 7 H fedragJiter, Helen 
to* De£ *9r& 

of Ana Ar> 
sad Lany Stackable of 

day last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will risk, Mrs. C. J. 

Clinton, her son, Gerald, and ToraarjrJ 
Perkowski were Sunday callers at 
the hoafe of Mr and Mra. Orrjn Flak 
near Brighton. 

Mrs. W. R Meyer was ja A t e 
Arbor Saturday. 

W. H. Gardner and wife were 
Howell Monday. 

Mearn. Patrick Kennedy, J 

Northern TUtue, 3 

1 SACK PANCAK FUH»» » - * F o r 15c 
MACK: WAsraTUa ffc*~^.. I** 
B1G4 SOAP FLAKES, S fc-JL. 24c 

M 

n»*?ow .̂ -tcaMwwa^sy 
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»0* SALE 

W i n g beta UMXW for 
ibfc. dayi in the condi-
rtaia mortgage muds by 

and Christine M. 
Wife, to Brighton 

. , Brighton, Michigan, 
4t(md t&e twenty-first day of Decern-1 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

DEFAULT having beam made for 
fcore than thirty days in the condi
tions of a certain mortgage made by 
Ittdson J. Phillips and Rosa M. 
Pmtittps, his wife, to Grace Gardner 
sated the sixteenth day of March 

D. 1927, and recorded in the 
;e of the Register of Deeds for 

Lne County of Livingston and State 

* « A . D. m a , and recorded in the ^ ^ £ * 
e j b e of the Register of Deeds for; 
SiM3*|aty of Livingston and State J J J J S L " L X T Z n ^ d T T f 
of g p £ a , o„ the thirtiejToay of ' J 3 * ? ^ *„%* £ S £ £ ? 5 
December A, D. .1929, in Liber 185 " • " * *" D ' 1 9 8 7 ' ta L f t e r 1 2 7 0 f 

.of Mortgages, on pages 42-43 there-
ef» on which mortgage there is 

to be due and unpaid at the 
of this notice, for principal and 

the sum of Thirteen Hund-
Sixty-aeven and 10)100 Dollars, 

'lortgages, on pages 228-229 there
of, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be doe and unpaid on the 
nf this notice, for principal 
isrett, the sum of sixteen h 
thirty-eight and no one-' 

business was 
the following 

JE' 

of Howell, Livingston County 
,,(that being the place whert 

ItarHBircuit Court for the County of 
taWngston is held), of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay the amount due on said mortgage 
as aforesaid, with 7 per cent interest 
thereon and all legal costs, charges, 
and expenses, including the attorney 
fees allowed by law, and any sum or 
aunts which may be paid by the 
undersigned mortgagee at or before 
said sate, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises. Which prem
ises are described as follows: 

Land in the City of Brighton, 
County of Livingston, State of Mich
igan, described as follows, to-wit: 

Lot number one hundred (100) 
and the east half of lot number one 
hundred one (101) of Leith's Sub
division, as duly laid out, platttd and 
reeorded. 
Dated November 30, 1932. 

Brighton State Bank 
Mortgagee 

Pen W. VanWinkla 
Attorney for Mortgagee; 
Business Address: Howell, Michigan. 

O 

MORTGAGE SALE 

WHEREAS, default has been 
made in the conditions of a real 
estate mortgage made by H. Willis 
Crofoot and Grace H. Crofoot, mort-
gafTs, to VV'Kiam Clark, mortgagee, 
dated November 20, 1916, and re
corded November 29, 1916, * in th' 
oftee of the Register of Deeds for 
Livingston County, Michigan, in 
Liber 114 of Mortgages at page 196, 
and 
-^WHKR£ASrth«re-4s~ciaimed to be 

due on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice for principal, interest, 
taxes and insurance (the whole 
amount of said principal an~d inter
est being now due and payable) the 
sum of $738.42 and the further sum 
of $26 attorney fee as provided in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law having been instituted 
for the collection of said money or 
anyyart^tbep 

the 
ort-

tte in 
OT-

on 
Dec-
k in 
dard 
!ore-
e to 

riy 

y or Howell, Livingston Cooitfy, 
Michigan, (that being the pfeoe 
.̂ here the Circuit Court for tfct 

i1 unty of Livingston is held), of 
nremises described in said mortgage, 
r • so much thereof as may be nec
essary to pay the amount due on 
said mortgage as aforesaid, with 6 
per cent interest thereon and all 
legal costs, charges, and expenses, 
including the attorney fees allowed 
by law, and any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the tfhdersigned 
mortgagee at or before said sale, 
necessary to protect its interests In 
t' 3 premises. Which premises are 
described as follows: 

Land in the Township of Howell, 
County of Livingston and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, to* 
wit: 

Commencing at a point twenty-
five (25) rods north of the south
west corner of the northeast quarter 
of Section number twenty-one (21), 
thence running east thirty-two (32) 
rods; thence south twenty-five (25) 
rods; thence east forty-eight (48) 

As-, thpnrn north fifty (50) rods; 
thence west e%bty (80) rods; thence 
south twenty-fv& (25) rods to plate 
of begining, all in .Township three 
(3) North of Range four (4) east, 
Michigan. 

Grace Gardner, 
e. 

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS MEET 

The regular meeting of the Pinck-
ney circle of King's Daughters was 
most pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Alias Eloyae Berquist Thurs
day, Dec. 1st, for a 1 o'clock lunch
eon. With the president, Miss 
Blanche Martin presiding, the meet
ing was duly opened with a song of 
the circle. 

Devotional service was eonducted 
by the vice president, Mrs. Mae Dal-
ler. 

The usual form of 
en care of with • 
ions in enter: 

scription for a magaxine for 
ren in U. of M, hospital and 

e dollars to. the Pinckney' Home 
Missionary Society. 

Forty bed jackets with several 
boxes of sewing will be delivered to 
the State hospital by Dec. 15. Mrs. 
Florence AtLee and Mrs. EKzabeth 
Wagner were appointed to make up 
XniHS boxes for the shut-ins. 

The following nominating- com
mittee was appointed to prepare for 
'.he election of officers at the/ Jan. 
meeting: Miss Kittie Hoff, Mrs. Mae 
Daller and Mrs. Viola Read. 

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Norman Reason 
Jan. 7 for 1 o'clock luncheon. Miss 
Bessie Swarthout and Mrs. Jennie 
HJRenberger acting on program com-
Infttee with Miss f loyse Berquist to 
lead the devotionals. 

No further business to come be
fore the meeting it was closed with 
song and prayer of the order. 

Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Paul Curlett and Mrs. George Reason 

The program consisted ef two 
vocal solos hy Nellie Gardner and 
Eloyse Berquist. Exerpts from the 
Silver Cross Magazine were read by 

According to the Ann Arbor Trib
une there may be no fair there the 
coming year as the present officers 
hare refused to sign notes to pay the 
1982 premiums. 

Robbers broke into the South 
Lyon school last Wednesday night 
and blew the safe. A small amount 
of money was taken and other arti
cles. 

Thieves butchered and carried a-
way a 800 lb. hog on the Lockwood 
farm Six Mile and Pontiac-Ann 
Arbor Rd. a few nights ago. 

The cottage of Mrs. Ruth Beard at 
Fonda Lake burned with all its con
tents last week. It carried a small in
surance. 

The closed Clio bank paid a ten 
per cent dividend on December 1. 

Fowlerville had another profitable 
fair this year. After all expenses 
were paid they had a balance left of 
$282.48. 

The store room of the A. B. Clark 
retail grocery store at Chelsea was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday morn
ing with a loss of several thousand 
dollars. 

Railroad Jack has moved Jus 
equipment from Ann Arbor to Milan, 
Mich. 

Chelsea high school has decided 
not to withdraw from the Huron 
Valey League according to the Chel
sea Standard. The student body was 
said to be unanimously opposed to 
the idea, 

Harry Newman, star Mich quar
terback, was the honor guest at the 
banquet given for the Holly high 
school football team. 

» « 

. . a snwe-whHe rang* 
. . modern electric* 

cooking 

a 
pleasant 
kitchen 

CAN BE 
&YOURS 
WITH THE 

ATTRACTIVE 

LECTROCHEF 

The Rowe Memorial Hospital has 
Carmen Leland. Two contests, writ- { b e e n ^ M i s g Z u l a c l a r k o f 
* i- _ — J „ u . *»—. — 1 ,-.aVB* -J « i- « B * l 4 - 1 * 

Plainfield was the first patient. She ing poetry and animal study with 
prizes won by Miss Nellie Gardner 
and Mrs. Will Mercer. Two readings 
by Jane AtLee concluded the pro
gram. 

Lemuel Martin spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bortz in 
Ypsilanti. 
r *• —>—.»-» — —• , 

ITEMS OF 25 YEAR* AGO 

Dispatch of December—5T14103 
A headline in this issue announces 

the fact that Frank' P. Glazier of 

Dated S-ptember 28, 1932. 

P')n W. VanWinkle, 
Attorney for Mortgagee; 

Business Address: Hovcll, Michigan 

underwent a minor operation. A 
baby was born to Mrs. Barbara 
Hedges there Tuesday night. 

Thomas Brjtton, colored, of Ypsi
lanti has confessed to the murder of 
Capt. Deatheridge on Nov. 26. Rob
bery was the motive. 

Frank Sims of Ypsilanti was given 
a $7000 judgement against Dr. W. J. 
.Wright, Ypsilanti physician, for x-
ray burns. The judgement was rend
ered by a jury in Washtenaw Circuit 

YOUR range is one of the 
cleanest things in your 

kitchen if you own an Elec-
trochef. Its snow-white 
porcelain and sparkling 
chromeplate make it more 
than merely attractive. Its 
spotless surfaces are a pleas
ure to keep clean. Rounded 
corners inside and out make 
cleaning easy. Your kitchen, 
too, is brighter and pleas-
anter. There is no smoke or 
soot from an electric range-
nothing but pure heat from 
a glowing wire. Kitchen 
walls and curtains stay fresh 
much longer. Even cooking 

utensils remain bright and 
shiny — electric heat is a* 
clean as sunlight. See the 
Electrochef at your nearest 
Detroit Edison office. 

A limited number of 
display and floor models 

95 
INSTALLED 

(Every range ia |>**fe« mmmtb 
lion—Mme ia original ermtet) 

9B«50ALLOWA]SOT , 
FOR YOUR OLD STOVE 

ThiiF ia an unaraal OMMW-
tuniiy to obtain an 

TROCHEK at far bolow 
list price. 

W-: 

•'"- 3 

10 
THE DETROIT EDISON co. 

BUDGET 
PAYMENT 
PLAN 

FIRST rAY'MENT-Inatalled, ready tax 
M M small monthly payment*. Salea aadt f thaaa 
conditions to Detroit Ediaon enatoi 

WHEREAS William Clark ia now 
deceased and Eva L.( Clark has been 
duly appointed and qualified, and is 
new acting as administratrix of hLs 
estate* 

NOW THEREFORE, notice is 
hereby given that by virtue of the 
power of .sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the premises therein described at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
at the west front door of the court 
house in the city of Howell, Livings
ton County, Michigan, (that being 
the place of holding the 'Circuit 
Court within said County) on Jan-

j a j g g ^ m a , at ten o'clock in tke 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston* 

At a session of said Court, held 
at the i'robato Ullice in the City of 
Howtll in said county, on the 4th 
day of November, A. D. 1032. 

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate. 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
:m=^SW--Ed\v in Farmer, 

Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
apainst said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint
ed to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased by and before said court: 

IT IS ORDERED, That creditors 
of said deceased are required to pre-
Kiint t l u i r rlaimst \jn sa id rrvurt. a t aajd_ 

(jneisea nao: tailed witn liabilities of 
about a irjliion dollars. Both Chelsta 
and Stockbridge banks which he 
controlled went down with him and 
the .Dexter ...bank was also affected. 
At the time he was state treasurer 
and owner of the" Glazier Scove 
Works and also the Ann Arbor News 

Dr. H. F. Sigler is taking in the 
auto show at Chicago. 

The total amount taken in at the 
M. E. Fair was $260. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Gates ten
dered his father and mother, Rev. 
and Mrs. Z. Gates of Edmore a 
reception at the parsonage Monday 
evening. About 35 people were pre
sent. 

W. B. Darrow announces that he 
has purchased the shoe and harness 
Tepairing"business of Charles TJorgen 
and will continue it at the same 
location. 

Rev. Fr. John Stackable of Chi
cago is conducting a mission at 
Brighton. 

The Davis Lumber Co. of Toledo, 
has purchased 10"0 acres of oak tim 

Court. , 
Two physicians 

office at Ypsilanti-

A study oi one fhou«.dnd families usincj rhr 
ELECTROCHEF c le trnc r a n g * showed a <opkinq cost o* 

and one dental 
were robbed one 

fswloon ef said day, which premises 
are described in said mortgage as 

Probate Office on or before-the 6th 
day,of March A. D. 1933, at ten o'
clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED.That 
piihlir nntirp thereof be given by 

night last week and about $400 
worth of instruments were taken. 

Suit to compel- Irving S. Corwin, 
former cashier of the Pontiac Com
mercial and—Savings Bank, and hw 
brother, Roy, of the firm of A. A. 
Corwin & Sons, to return $29,000 
withdrawn from the bank shortly be
fore it closed, has been filed by Hugh 
A. McPherson, receiver. Corwin is al
leged to have taken advantage of his 
knowledge of the bank's condi
tion to have the account of the firm 
reduced from $29,223.87 to $583.62 
in the seven days following the 
suicide of Cramer Smith, the bank 
president. A check for $11,500 waa 
cashed a few minutes before the bank 
closed the bill charges. | 

Miss Kate Schoenhals left Friday 
for Tennesse where she will dp Mis
sionary work in the mour^ins.— 
Livingston County Press. 

Howell high school has fifty candi
dates out for basket ball. 

The recount for the office of Supt. 
of Poor asked by Andrew McKenzie 

b t -r^r the Patrick Gallagher cstatei*8*"***1* deirfed-fcy- ite=eeaaty^board 
in Hamburg township and are setting of canvassers composed of Judge 
up a sawmill. The price paid was Lyons, John Hagman and Clare Bur-
$10 000. d°n because he did not demand a re-

C. P. Sykes is installing a steam c o u n t i n t i m e a n d h e f a i l c d t o s o n d a 

heating plant in the home of Marion «°Py o f t h e demand to the secretary 
RcavS0Ili of state. He was defeated by Frank 

County Drain Comissioner Frank Knjght by 21 votes, 
Mowers let the Anderson drain 

You May Fool Yourself— *v 
hut you can't foot 

at 
the home of Charles Bullis Tuesday, 
It will be let in three sections and 

U&sstMt 

mcing at the Southe^ist ear* 
aer of Lot Bfent (8) Block Five ( I ) , 
Range Five (M Original Plat ttf 
the Village of Pinckney; mantag 
thenee Worth 1W feet and 2 Sacks*; 
tfcinos West 40 feet; thence 

vlttTxeet and 2 inches; thence 
40 feet to place of begining, in tke 
VOtaffO of Pinckney, Lrvingstoa 
Coa&tjr^ lOcbigOA. 
fisasad: •Maks*-
" • ^ • ^ • • ^ • F ^ B * * ^F7sgaaya»^a»a> 

;. •Wt^h.XZtt Adfiraistra-

publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. 
Celestia ParshaJl, 
Register of Probate. 

averaged less than $4 per rod. 
The Putnam-Hamburg Farmers 

Club have elected the following 
officers: Pres., Stephen VanHom; 
1st Vice, Henry Kice; 2nd Vice, Wm. 
Cady; Sec, Mrs. George VanHom; 
Treas., Peter Conway. 

tjtf' 

GUS RISSMAN 
Phunalag and Hoaftjpg 

W« Do Ploatkiiig aad Hoatteg of Alt 

f 

'^-'wnvMp'. 

GAVE LECTURE AT FLINT 
Under the auspices of the National 

of" Colonial Damca of Amor> 
ica in Michigan, Mrs. John A. Rath-
bose gave the history of Michigan 
illustrated with 70 lantern slides at 
a banquet of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs of Flint 
Saturday evening. 

Last month she accepted an in- ] 
vitatkm from the National Society 
of Colonial Dames of Wisconsin to 
give the History of Michigan at a 
meeting of this society held at Mil
waukee the 9&, 

Mrs. Bathbone is chairman of the 
Patriotic Service Committed for 
Michigan. 

the in 
lot* oi corners that you can cot t» i 

cheap gas anaw^ 
You may even save two 

You may fool yourself on this economy 
may look like good business. But, Mister* 
appraiser sharpens hU pencil—you'll pay! 

Your motor car is more than transportation 
an expensive investment* Dixie 
quality pr >ducis at a fair price, 
will protect yc j r investment and 
sustain the trade in value of your 

LEE LAVEY 
DIXIE OIL STATION 

Don W. fatWiskle 
Aiteraey at Law 

Office over First Stole Saviais Bank 
Hewelt, Mk*. 

PERCY ELL I 

Norman Reason 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm, Re*»deatt*l Property aad Lai* 

Frontage a Spoaloily 
I alee have dty poopettr to trode 

H * * k w , Miofc, ' n o » e N e . t f 

' ••• Ok-1 . .•'V' 
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J W : Tffnof 
GWBllttS TREES 

With the Ghrutoae holidays just 
arouaoV&a corner, Director George 
R, Hcjurth says the raiding of state-
ownedJMMIB for the Christmojj tree 
bueinM.½¾ result in prosecutions if 
the gw&y parties are apprehended 

E*ery year hundreds of tree mer-
disregard ownership of wood-
the north and help themselves 

of trees ranging in age 
12 yearn 

state would not for a minute 
want to deprive any youngster of a 
Qhs$B$majB tree," the director says, 
"but the trade has become so irrespon
sible Chat there is a huge over-pro
duction, prices hit bottom and literally 
thousands and thousands of trees are 
wasted. Trees on state-owned lands 
most not be cut and a closer watch 
will he maintained this fall than ever 
before, in an effort to protect them. 

Recently the Tiraberland Owners' 
conference, meeting in Aran Arbor, 
deplored Che wasteful use of Chrsitmas 
trees and the fact that many harvest
ers disregard ownership. Trespass on 
private as well as state lands is not 
uncommon, they said. 

o 
Acid Boosts Production 

Grim Wreckage trf- lane in Which Three Died 

Abov •, the tragic ruins of the cabin monoplane recently piloted to a fatal crash near Randolph, Mass., by Fred
erick Lothrop Ames, Jr., wealthy young sportsman of Bo -on, Miv. Ames and his two passengers, ftlUs Franc s 
Burnett of Southboro, Mass., and Frank P. Sproul of Pit^burgh, Pa., were instantly killed as the plane, during a 
seri-es ol stunts, tail-spinned to earth. The trio had taken off from Boston bound for Newport, R. I. 

Announcement was made recently 
in Mt. Pleasant of phenomenal results 
in two instances from the application 
of-acid to non-flowing wells. The 
Stapleton No. 2 of Braden-Sanders 
in Section 13, Greendale, was boosted 
from a negligible showing to about 
650 barrels daily. The Jones-Wood
ruff Nqu 2 in the same locality-was 

from a very light producer to 
700 barrels a day. 

MEN! 
Who use Talcum after sharing 

wflTfind 
Cuticura Talcum 

i 
^jffiSt- ffflfttS* frss. . AAteM*: 

WANTED 
A c o m p l e t e s e t of need 
S A R B O W T Y P E C H A R T S 

FRANCIS H. NORTON 
es sura* A T ^ a. w„ 

rable 

U May Warn of Kidney or 
"~ " " i lat i tks 
A persistent backache, with 

bladder irregularit ies and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on Doan's Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 

Lover. Sold by-
druggists. 

A Diuretic 
forth* 

Kidneys 

MORE CAMPERS GO 
INTO STATE PARKS 

Michigan Waters Yield 
A Large Fishing Cropi 

Almost 10,000 tons of commercial! 
fish were taken from Michigan waters . 
of the Great Lakes during the seasons 

While there was a slight drop in the £ } *'*}.> a r e c e n } report issued by the 
, . , , . 7 . - , . , j. ,. Fish Division o± the Department of 

number of visitors at Michigan s state , C o n s e r v a t i o n s h o w s , 
parks in the 1932 season, the number -phe 31,624,687 pounds reported as 

IRON COUNTY LEADS 
IN FOREST FIRES 

With cold and wet weather con
tinuing prospects are that Michigan 
will have experienced the least de-

of campers increased, it is shown by j having been taken by commercial fish- j structive forest fire season in its his-
a report issued by the parks division 
of the department of conservation. 

The report lists 9,616,000 visitors 
at the1 parks in 1932 as compared with 
9,034,000 in 1931. The number -of 

ermen had an aggregate value of $2, 
890,888.39, it is estimated, the figures 
being based on prevailing market 
prices for the year. 

tory. 
Figures based on 2,303 forest fires, 

the number reported to the Lansing 

Archers Match \ 
Bows With Gun* 

For Deer"Hunt 

Modern Robin Hoods shooting big 
bows and steel tipped arrows at gal
loping deer are having a "duel" with 
hunters using rifles in the woods at 
Blaney park. With the state recog
nizing the primitive bow and arrow as 
a legitimate weapon for hunting buck 
deer, a 6,000-acre tract of reforested 
land at Blaney was set aside for the 
exclusive use of archers who wish to 
draw a long bow against the big bucks. 

This archery preserve, the only one 
of its kind in the middle west, lies 
next to another large tract of land 
in which a limited number of rifle 
shooters can bag their bucks with 
rifles and bullets. One stand of 
wiro separates these dueling grounds 
and expert archers will attempt to 
show that the more primitive and 
quieter weapon is capable of bringing 
home the meat almost as efficiently 
and with even more sport than the 
modem rifte. 

The 6,000 acre* of forest which has 
been set aside for the bow and arrow 
hunters was especially elected for 
this typo of hunting. The aiva is cov
ered with second growth timber, has 
many tote roa<ls and trails through it, 
and a number of fairly open spots so 
that the bow and arrow huntsmen can 
execute their shots without interfer
ence from thick brash. To make sure 
that this preserve and other adjacent 
hunting areas at Blaney are not in-
\aded by pothunters the o*vners of 
the land have an air patrol. A plane 
carrying a pilot and observer takes to 
the air several times each day during 
the season to inspect the shooting 
grounds, maintaining contact with a 
warden force on the ground and sig
nalling when poachers are sighted. 

ROCK ANALYSIS 
ISSIMPlEWnH 

" r KTRUMBfT 

campers this year was 178,642 as among all other commercial species, 
compared with 177,967 last year. j fishermen reporting taking 8,453,338 

Forty three states, the Philippines ; pounds. For three years whitefish have 
and Canada were represented among [ ie(j the list in the number of pounds 
parV campers. , taken. This is true for the fist time 

The Bay City park again exceeded sinCe 1889 according to the Fish Divis-
all others in number of visitors and i o n ancj j s being largely attributed to 
campers. More than a quarter of the the use -of deep water trap nets. In 
entire population of the state spent j gome instances, it is claimed, entire 
some time at the park in the last sum- areas have been depleted of whitefish 

Whitefish continued to hold the lea;i:om<w t o date, s h o w b u t 36,836 acres 

n w . The actual figures are 1,630,000 
visitors and 20,093 campers. 

Grand Haven park ranked second 
in popularity with 1,431,200 visitors 
and the Walter J. Hayes park third 
with 777,427. 

Twelve other state parks reported 
attendance records for 1932 of more 
than 100,000. They are; Bloomer No. 
%—Dodge Brothers—No,—9., DnHgP 

through the use of these nets, and 
regulation of the use of the nets is 
bei'ig urged. 

The 1931 whitefish crop had an esti
mated value of $1,183,467. 

While the herring ranked next to 
the whitefish in the number of pounds 
taken, the lake trout was second in 
value. The report shows 6,724,176 
pounds of herring vnluod ot ¢201, 

One of the most wearisome prob
lems facing the mineralogist, the study 
of r. given rock to determine the 
amount and proportion of materials 
in it, has been simplified so as to re
quire about one-fifth of the time here
tofore needed by a measuring guage 
perfected by Professor Walter F. 
Hunt of the University of Michigan 
and Professor C. K. Wentforth of 
George Washington University. 

The mineralogist must frequently 
determine the make-up of rock, and 
to do so he cuts a section so thin Us 
to be tranlucent and mounts it on a 
microscope slide. In the past he then 
mounted a screen of known dimen
sions under the slide and competed 
one at a time the amount of feMspatj 
mica, quartz and other rock crystals 
scattered *in the sample, a laborious* 
eyest raining process. 

With the new apparatus a platform 
bearing the specimen slide is move* 
across the line of vision, driven by five; 
dial marked screw grips. This way 
five of the component mineral crystals 
may be read straight across the speci
men at one time, by giving one dial 
to each, and by reading off each dial 
the size of the crystal as measured by 
the turns required to bring it clear 
across the sample. The dials register to 
five thousandths of $ millimeter and 
one millimeter is about four hun
dredths of an inch, so that quick and 
accurate computations are easily 
made. 

-o -

Seek Gas Franchises 

Brothers No. 4, Dodge Brothers No. 725.28; and 6,568,422 pounds of lake 
10, East Tawas, Holland, Island Lake, trout valued at $919,579.8. Suckers 
Mears, Muskegon, St. Clair and a n d m u l let had a commercial value of 
Wilson. $107,000 and perch $126,631. A mil-

—'rt"' o • " ' ------ lToh and a half pounds of'perch;prTii-
WUl Sink Oceana Well i cipally taken in Saginaw Bay were 

To Greater <Depth\ t ^ T r ! ! 8 h e r m e ! ini9?*: 
r Of the 31,624,687 pounds of fish 

taken in Michigan waters of the Great 
Lakes last year 9,919,657 came from 
Saginaw Bay, and 9,100,252 were 
taken from Lake Michigan. Lake 
Huron yielded 7,724,844 pounds; 
Lake Superior 3,410,821 pounds. 

The largest plant of commercial 

burned over during the year, and but 
a small proportion of this acreage con
tained timber of any merchantable 
value. 

The upper and lower peninsulas 
have experienced about the same num
ber of fires and damage. The field 
administration division's figures show 
1,004 fires so far this season north 
of the Straits of Mackinac with 16,912 
acres burned over, In the lower pen
insula 1,299 fires have been reported 
with 19,924 acres burned over. 

Dickinson and Iron counties, which 
for years have borne the brunt of 
forest fire damage, again report the 
largest number of fires for any county 
in the state. Iron county has had 121 
hires and Dickinson 118. However, 
because of the fact that none of these 

Oceana county's second wildcat 
oil well, the Cochrane No. 1, will be 
sunk to a greater depth, according to 
drillers in charge. The well came in 
recently in the upper Traverse forma
tion as a dry hole. 

Drilling is proceeding rapidly at the !
£ , . , • ,»•!_• 

L. E. DuVail well on the Wallace I fiJh,uini0Ur
f ?ea™ In M

K
lch l*an w a t f r j 

estate in Elbridge township, after a | o f the Great Lakes has been completed 
three-week shutdown. I b>* l h e / i f h D l V M»?n o f t h e D e P a r t " 

dperations at the Reed Oil Co. well i meI!* of Conservation, 
on the E. L. Mitchell farm in Hart! , l h e D i v i s ' 0 n s " P J f , ^ . ^ V ^ 2 

township have-been temporarily H„.J f a n * m & s}°™ 2 0 3 ' 1 6 . 2-;°U
Q , l a k° 

pended as has drilling at the Varnerj l™f> P^e-pCTCh-a^white-nsn plant 
sVLockwood well on the O. I. Flood 
property in Pentwater township. 

A rig is being set up on the Robert 
Knox farm in section 8, Ferry town
ship, and drilling is to start. This is 
the first attempt to strike oil in that 
township. 

f f t f t l S A M P L E 
T M E N T and 

I T M t A T U R E 
seks after the 

first week's treatement." Don't neglect 
this malady when assurance of reliel 
is so positive. Write today to 

TOWNS REMEDY CO. 
(Eatab. 1874) Milwaukee, Wl*. 

fires gainied any considerable headway, 
the loss has been reduced to a mini
mum. In the lower peninsula Muske
gon county reported the largest num
ber of fires for the Season, recording 
110. 

The number of fires reported to 
date for each county in the upper 
peninsula are: 
Alger - 42 
Baraga 47 
Chippewa 62 
Delta _ - 71 
Dickinson 118 
Gogebic - 63 
Houghton -28 
Iron 121 
Keweenaw 8 
Luce - - - 54 
Mackinac — H 4 
Marquette _-_-- 92 
Menominee 73 
Ontonagon 59 ed from state hatcheries as compared 

with 131,362,000 in 1931; 202,155,- Schoolcraft - - - 52 
000 in 1930 and 121,333,400 in 1929. j Total for upper peninsula 1,004 

Most of the fish planted were pike-! o—• 

?Qn n^dnnnced fry ' the stfte ?iantJ?g1Name Wanted for 
190,050,000 as compared with 43,- « , , D » . . F j _ 
200,000 planted in 1931. The large State fUDilC LanUS - -planting was--powrtble--becausc of an 

GOLD MINE OF I D E A S 
Oaljr'i. for FARMERS 

Here'a "the most remarkable book ever 
pobliahed tor farmer*,' aaya one authority. 
It » remarkable is the extreme practical 
nature ot rt« content*, in the wide ranee ol 
farm subject* covered, in the world 01 illue-
tratioiu it contain*, and in the extremely 
low price. 

On* discovery sometimes makes a fortune. 
Here are 861 of them, any one of which urtay 
be of many dollars value to you.. These dis
coveries may be classified as IOJTOWS: 
1M for t h * f a r m 3» on cis^trlcs1. 

•bop work 
_ oafcnciatf 7 
M •*) auto, truck. 

•awl tractor 
M oatambuOfl . 
U og.fj*fd a y 
4S o i c o t e r t t t 
23 * i o r c h a r d 

S «a form tools 
o a f , a—work 

14* oa boussbold 

79 *o.naisc«ila*}*» 
osu faraa work 

1* o a k a o t t o f . o a I 
f lsk • l ( 

of too 
10 
to 

to 

•oW"*? 9g9*a^£. 

unusually favorable season last spring 
for the taking of spawn. 

The state planted 3,272,500 lake 
trotit advanced fry and 50,000 two 
months old lake trout; and 9,790,000 
whitefish advanced fry. The distribu
tion of whitefish was below the aver
age due to an unusually light produc
tion of spawn last fall. 

o 

Michigan has 8fr07gOft-aemi of̂ pofe^ 
lie lands upon which the public has 
the right of way. They are known as 
Public Hunting Grounds. There are 
also State forest, and public recrea
tion areas. 
• Many of these areas contain good 

fishing waters. A part of the broad
er program for the protection* de
velopment and use of Michigan's game 
fishing resources should be the orderly Building and Loan * L,. . A *. 

j » ., . m„ . ^. .acquisition of public access to fishing 
AsSOCUltWfl Make Report:| waters, lakes and streams. That is, it 

— — will be if the Conservation Depart-
Total assets of the Building and ment finds itself in a financial position 

Loan associations in Michigan are —by means of a general rod license 
$152,933,381.58 according to the an
nual report of the building and loan 
division of the Department of State. 

The report covers the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1932, and shows that 
t^9 afgfrts of thr 66 companies de-
creased only $12,336,158.80 during 
the year. 

One company, however^ increased 
its capital stock daring the year.' 

The associations- have had to con
tend with unusual delinquencies grow* 
ing out of unemployment, but have 
made a good record considering the 
conditions that have prevailed during 
the past year. 

o 
Saugatuck Grades 

And Fills Air port 

to carry out a far-sighted program 
of this kind. 

T h e Conservation Commission^ 
warts a name for the water frontage 
already set aside and the areas to be 
acoaired. A name that will carry the 

•, •• 

iderable work ha gJfcjimg and 
[Is being done on the Saugatudc 

to prepare it for oarry spring. 
• 27f acres of the 

to** 
• # • 

" , ' '• M 

7*-^ - • 

•*v$|%&' 
. * * • * & ^ " * 

same meaning as "Public Hunting 
Grounds." 

Various suggestions have been 
made. "Public Pishing Waters" is 
good but not good enough. Someone 
facetiously offered "Public Piscatorial 
Places." What's your suggestion?" 

o 
Guinea Pigs Are 

Barred by Law 
ins-Just Is Bei

ng with which to 
tfegal to use a guinea 

pig with wuen to hunt rabbits as it 
is to use a ferret, according to the 
department of conservation. The law 
forbids the taking of rabbits from 
their burrows of holes by artificial or 

or any other means, 
would automatically bar the 

Natural gas franchise proposals 
have been presented to eight central 
Michigan towns by Detroit interests 
headed by Lee S. Miller and J. P. Mc-
Closkey, gas engineers. They are act
ing for a company to be set up later, 
which will seek a pipe line permit 
from the State Public Utilities Com
mission, Mr. Miller stated. The fran
chises are being sought from Shep
herd, Alma, Ithaca, St. Louis, Breck-
enridge, M*rrrill, Wheeler and Hem
lock. 

The company has ample capital as
sured, said Miller, and will be ready 
to start construction of a 40-mile 
pipe line from the Central Michigan 
oil and gas field next spring, if the 
franchises are granted. He also stated 
that surveys indicated a gas reserve 
of 2l,bU0,000,000 cubic feet-ia_lha 
Michigan field, and estimated that far 
greater supplies would be developed. 
Both Miller and McCloskey are former 
Tulsa, Oklahoma engineers, who now 
reside in Detroit. 

BAKING 
POWDER 

• You save In using 
KcUt«onry Aa*ya» 
much os Is required 
OT sWllltf Q¥fl9r*p« 

M l t M O N ^ O r P O U N D S 1 ' S E D 
;; v r . i i a c.r~> v L rj n >A r H T 

NOW! EASE A SORE THROAT 
INSTANTLY 

Feel Rawness, Irritation, Go At Once 

— — — These Pictures Tell You What To Do - — -

Crush and Dissolve 
3 Bayer Aspirin 
Tablets in Hal/ a 
Glass of Water. 

GARGLE Thor
oughly— Throw 
Your Head Way 
Back, Allowing a 
Little to Trickle 
Down Your Throat. 

Repeal Gargle and 
Do Not Rinse 
Mouth, Allow Gar
gle to Remain on 
Membranes of the 
Throat for Pro
longed Effect. 

Remember On / / Medicine Helps A Sore Throat 

Modern medical science now throws 
an entirely new light on sore throat. 
A way that eases the pain, rawness 
and irritation in as little as two or 
three minutes. 

Results are among the most 
wttrnnrdinnry in mHirwl nriftiKt. 

Reduces Infection, Rases Pain 
Instantly. Gargling with Bayer 
Aspirin will do three things: Relieve 
soreness at once. Allay inflamma
tion. AND—reduce infection; which 
is the important thing in fighting a 
spre throat. 

On doctors' advice, millions are fol
lowing this way . . . discarding old-
time washes'* and "antiseptics.** 
For it has been found thai only medi
cine eon help a sore throat. 

Simple To Do. All you do is 
crush and dissolve three BAYER 
Aspirin Tablets in half a glass of 
water. Gargle with it twice—at 
pictured above. If you have any 
indication of a cold—before gar
gling take 2 Beyer Aspirin Tablets 
with a full glass of water. This is to 
combat any signs of cold that have 
gone into your system. Keep on 
taking if cold has a ^ o W / * For 
Genuine Bayer Aspirin will not harm 
you. Your doctor will. teO you, ft 
does not depress the heart Oat a 
tea of 12 or a bottle of 100 at m* 
dfog store* 

It requites medicate—like BAY^ 
ER ASPIRIN—to do these things! 
That b why throat specialists 
throughout America are prescrib
ing this BAYERjeargJe in place of 
old-time ways. Results ar 
and amazing. 

are cjuiek 

Be careful, however, that you 
get real BAYER Aspirin Tablets 
for this pwpose. Par they dissolve 

oat 
WatohtMs 

C frntaung paruenjs* 
i yon buy. 
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LAVbY 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

f 

f 
Established 

'Over 

1865 

Sixty-five Years 
Banking 

Incoroo^ted 1915 

: Safety 

McPherson 
State Bank 

H swell, Micb. 

Cauital $150,000.00 

Surplus $75,000.00 

LET'S LOOK AT SOME OF 

II 

III 

(V 

THE GOOD SIGNS ABOUT US 

Lower cost of government, which 
will result in lower taxes. 
Increased carloadings, which 
means more goods are moving. 
Spirit of Cooperation, which 
means that capital 4uul_ labor are 
better acquainted with each" 
others's problems, realizing th< y 
pre essential to one another. 
From thir.'en depressions in '.'"• 

-i-tHrt—grrrt-H—rrvtr yea IN Wr 
emerged to greater and 

i' n i' 

better 
things. 

V' Abundant food, although prices 
, are. low to, .the- -fanner,, .tlmr-u -, U.-

plenty so that there is not the 
suffering that would follow rr 
shortage of food. 

VI We are in as good or better con
dition than any other country, 
and can make rapid strides a.-
spon a* buaihe.ss starts to pick up. 

McPherson State Bank 
i •» 

Lr 
We, the 

chants, Wll 

"evening at 
and Saturday 

NOTICE 
following Tinckney m< i-

I close our store every 
TriTclwk-Jb 

until further 
This is to take effect Nov. 10 

Reason & Sons 
\ W. W. Barnard 

C. 11. Kennedy 
C. J. Teeple 
Hoy Chirk 

notice 
l ! I ?> '> 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

Tli* Probate Court for the County of 
Livingston 

At a session of said Court, held atj 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in said County, on the 14th 
day of November, A. D. 11)32. 

i^esent: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Ji»dge of Probate. t 

of 

BASKET BALL SEASON 
TQ OPEN 

Pinckney will soon open her basket 
ball season. There will be two teams 
in the field as usual here', the high 
school and independent* The Inde
pendent's first game is with Chelsea 
here on Dec. 17. The high school will 
probably not start their schedule un
til after Christmas but practise will 
start at once. Both teams will have 
about all of last year's team back. 
The high school will have Kennedy, 
Dinkel, Meabon, Battle, Smith, Wil
son, Read and Miller and the Inde
pendents, Swarthout, Reason, Carr, 
Hickey, Hall, Gerycz, Shehan and 
Read. 

This year the basket ball rules pro
vide for four changes. They are as 
follows: 

1. The ten second rule which is 
intended to eliminate stalling. 

2. The three second rule directed 
at the pivot play. 

3. The rules on blofcking: 
4. The rule governing face block

ing. 
The first rule is a big asset in 

<speeding up the game on large courts 
in excess of 75 feet in length. It 
stops stalling and kills the old delay
ed offense. The rule stops plays in 
the back court as the ball must be 
brought back across the center of the 
court within 10 seconds. This forces 
the team with the ball to play ant 
offensive brand of ball and makes the 
game more of a race horse contest 
with more scoring in all probability. 

The second rule provides that "the 
pivot man, when in the foul line 
must rid himself of the ball within _ 
three seconds after receiving it. This' P u r e bred Holstein cow that finished 
rule will also speed up the game con-1 the highest record in Herd Improve 

HIGH SCHOOL y 

FOOTBALL BANQUET 

i t Capt Murray Kennedy received 
it on behalf of the team. 

Lucius Wilson, captain elect of 
next years team,was the last speaker. 
He expressed the appreciation of the \ 
team for the banquet and extended 
their thanks to Mrs. Battle for. her 
zeal in making it a success. Toast-
master, Bowers then called upon the 
assembly to give Mrs. Battle and the 
ladies a rising vote of thanks for tire 
banquet. It was given and so ended 
a very enjoyable evening which it is 
hoped will become an annual event. 

o 
COMMUNICATION 

Dexter, Dec. 3, 1932 
Editor of Dispatch :-

Are your readers, noticing the 
failure among the broadcasters in 
radio pronouncing? 

In old times "the King's English" 
had laws to protect its purity. Now 
We have mobilized (Prea. Hoover), 
gratis bureaucracy, haled into court, 
financier and so on, to mention onlyj 
a few occuring lately. 

Radio reaches farther probably 
than the printed word but matter for 
publication is submitted to revision 
and proof readng while radio speak
ers seem to take no care at all for 
correct pronouncing. 

M. T. Kelly 
O 

FUNERALS ARE NOTED FOR 
QUALITY AND THEIR LCI 

No matter how much you may be 
a funeral, you can secure no higher grade of 

' i t than those which we son* 

PI 

ply. We deal only with 
facturers—but, by taking 
of- quantity discounts, we. are able to 
purchase at considerably lower price*! 
This is why we can quote such ex
tremely low funeral rates. 

P. H. SWARTHOUT 
. FUNERAL' HOME" 
NCKNEY 

-¾ 

I 
WANTS, PO* SAUL. ETC 

PLAYER PIANO FOB SALE. 

HERD IMPROVEMENT 
REG1STERY TESTS 

Lloyd Miller of Howell owns the In the Matter of the Estate 
Josephine Beardsley, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims sidi rably but will probably tax the | "lent registery tests for the state in 
against said estate should be limited, officials in every game to call it prop- November according to the Michigan 
and that a time and place be appoint- [ erly. J Holstein Friesian association. As a 
eJ to receive,, examine and adjust all The legislation on blocking is a ^ a t u r e cow, milked twice a day, she 
claims and demands against said de- bit intricate. Under the old rule the , made in 10 months 439 pounds of 

FOUND—Eatrayed to my premises, 
two hogs. Owner can have by paying 
for keep and this adv. * 

George Parker. 

We have Player Piano near Pinckney 
on which a large arrrounr Kw^Seeh 
paid, that we will sell to reliable par
ty willing to complete small monthly 
payments. For full information write 
Collection 'Manager, P.-f>. Be* 862, 
Detroit, Michigan. 

FOR SALE OR 
ter White Boar. 

— j FOUND. 
TRADE—A 

Frank Piasko 

A hunting dog. Owner can 
Ches-1 have same by paying- for keep and 

this adv. 

I Frank Battle. 

FOR S l R V I C E _ D u r o c Jersey Boar, ] WANTED_Wood to buw. Fast de-
one dollar at time of service. 

' per 
Earl Gallup, 

George Greiner, 
Pinckney. 

.pendable work guaranteed. Rate 75e 
I Der hour. V 

ceased by and before said court: intention of a player was the para-
IT IS ORDERED, That creditors mount consideration. If, in the 

of said deceased are required to pre- opinion of the referee± the player 
Kent their c la imsto _said court at responsible.jtQr...lhe_block- intended to^\on three >timesa 
iaid Probate Office on or before the produce the block, he was guilty of """ 
20th day of March A. D. 1033, a foul. The new law reads that if a 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said player is standing still and is in the 

butter fat from 11,207 pounds milk, 
testing 3.9. 

In the national Holstein herd t e r t , o W A , s o ^ ^ . 
d a y — m i l k i n g t h e f M ^ A _ 0 „ _ u . 

sanitarium hfrd at Howell lead the 
two year olds to finish last month. 
The Sanitarium two year old made 

time and plae* bring hereby appoint- play^g area before the play reaches] 425 pounds fat, 3.6 test, 11,820 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
and a Hudson sedan, and 
al electric radios. 

Lloyd Teeple. 

Buick 
2, 1932 

Route 2. 

FOR SALE: 18 young pigs. 
each if taken at once. 

W. H. Euler. 

$2.00 

FOR SALE OR TRADE For poul
try, one Brown Swiss Bull, 1 \k years 

;ood_ heating stove. 
Mrs. Anna Samborski. 

ed for the examination and adjust
ment of an claims and demands 
against said deceased. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
That public notice thereof be give,) 
by publication of a copy oT^ '"his> 
'ir'ir .",>] three successive 'VCCK1' 

previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county. 

Willis L. Lyons, 
Judg • of Probst 

A true copy. 
.&4estiA-P-aMhal!r.. 

Register of Probate. 

C.ALBERT FR0S1 
Justice of the Peace 

DR. Walter J. Reason 
DENTIST 

FIRST STATE BANK BUILDING 
Hn-vpi1 Michigan 

that zone, he is NOT guilty of a foul, 
even though he intentionally causes 
interference. 

The last changes in the rules, that 

miik. 
54 cows in the Sanitarium herd 

averaged a pound of fat a day on 
..„_ test. The Miller herd of 9 cows on 

against face-guarding, has to do with ) twice a-day milking -averaged - 1.2 
the guard keeping his hands far from' pounds fat. The McPherson Estate 
the face of an opponent. The only {herd had the highest two year old, 
a d v a n t a g e in th i s ru le is the p ro tec 
tion \t offers ufrninpt^an in jury to the 

face .such as the stickJng~of a finger 
in the eye of an opponent. 

n 
CARD OF THANKS 

In" at'haif of the f*inckney'circle of 
King's Daughters, I wish to thank 
all those who took part or in any way 
helped with the play, "Amonp the 
Breakers" which was presented last 
Friday evening. 

Tht interest shown was truly a 
Community Spirit, and we, as a 
society, do appreciate the efforts put 
forth in our behalf, as wo strive to 
<Li welfare work. 

* Miss Blanche Martin, 
President 

410 pounds fat, to finish a record in 
the state in November. 

J. G. Hays, Sec'y, 
Mich. Holstein Friesian 

Ass'n 
East Lansing, Mich. 

FOR SALE Seven room house on 
west side Detroit, free and clear, or 
will trade for property in vicinity of 
Pinckney or Howell. 

William Doyle 

FOUND A flock of sheep in my 
wheat field. Owner can have by pay
ing damages, keep and this adv. 

H. Bartovjtz, 
Beebe farm 

FOR 
$1.00. 

SERVICE A Duroc boar./^ 

Lynn Hendee, 

FOR SALE__TJry wood for sale. 
$2.0fr per cord. 

H. A. Rowe, Pinckney. 
Phone 18F23 

seven FOR _ SALE .JSeyen pigs, 
weeks old. 

Russell Bokros. 

FOR SALE Good work horse, wt , 
about 1200 lb., mare. For sale cheap. 

Stephen Peto, 

FOR SALE Barred Rocks May 
hatched pullets from Michigan ac

credi ted stock 75c. Also a few choice 
roosters at $1560 and $1.00. 

Vapttorn Hillside Farm 

FOUND__Runting dog in the vicin-
* ity of Pinckney. Owner can have 

by identifying. 
kle 

Pinckney. 

&rs.H.f.s C. L. SliLS* 
P I N C K N E Y 

Office Hours 1:00 to 2 :30 P . M. 

ff 

SPECIALS 
tORA TEA, V2 tb AURORA TEA, 25c 

^ORNlViEAL, 5 tt>. sack 15c 
GRAHAM FLOUR, 5 tb. sack 15c 
COFFEE, ROMA 19c 
MILK, LARGE CAN 05c 
COCOA. OUR MOTHERS, 2tfe. 23c 

BANANNAS, 4 ft 19c 
ROLLED OATS, 3½ lb. box, 2jor 23c 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 3 ft 25c 

Phone 51 

Clark's 
.' , We deliver goods at all timet 

4 WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS 
Shop Early 
Mail Earh 

Buy Christmas Seals 

H u g e T a s k of Nurses 

Red Cross public health nurses, who 
work in hundreds of communities, are 
meeting the greatest demands in his
tory tor their services, due to the de
pression. Visits in maternity cases, 
protecting the health of infants and̂  
children, and aiding mothers in dis
tress due to unemployment of the 

f bread-winners have taken them fnto 
thousands of homes. The nurses made 
1,357.000 visits to or on behalf of indi
viduals, and inspected 949,000 school 
children. More than 58,000 adults were 
Instructed in home hygiene and care 
of the sick. '"' 

[FOR SALE or TRADB^_4 VS horse 
i Fairbanks engine, runs with battery, 
'in good condition. Will trade for 
cattle or hogs. 

Emery Plummer 

At'CTIONETTES ORGANIZE 
The young ladies Bridge Club met 

at the home of the Misses Betty and 
Helen Devereaux last week to re
organize with the following mem
bers; Betty and Helen Devereaux, 
Margaret Curlett, Lorotta Diek, 
Constance and Evelyn Darrow, Willa 
Meyers, Betty Clinton, Marjorie and J 
Janice Men-ill, Evelyn Hendee and [WANTED—Waahings^tojio 
Janice Carr, who is a new member "~ ~ 
this year, Marjorie Merrill was elect
ed president. The club will be known 
as the Auctionettes. 

FOR SALE Dressed 
size. 

H. C. Vedder. 

RabbiH. Any 

sum; 

Phone Pinckney WF2 
Koitz or Julius Naggy. m ••*«£.• ' 

FOR SALE Oft REOTlZFaftn 
Pinckney. Apply on farm to 

near 
Mrs. 

W A N T E D _ T o buy all kinds of raw 
fur;, and hides. Phone 42F2. 

Lucius Doyle 

FOR SALE Potatoes, Alfalfa hay 
and vinegar. 

George Greiner. 

Mrs. Wm. Darrow 
FOR SERVICE—Guernsey 

Geo. Greiner 
Ball. i 

The first meeting- will bc_held_wjth-p 
Retty and Helen Devereauy, Decem
ber 13. 

•*v 
NEW LICENSES ON SALE 

The new 1933 auto and truck lic
enses are now on sale at the office of 
the county_^ir£asurer. The county 
numbersTare p re faced by L.=¥hcre" 
are 200 pa^sen^er car plates number
ing' from "L-301 to L-500 and-a hun
dred numbered L13-551 to L13-650. 
Commercial plates are numbered 
594-001 to 594-100. 

Trailer plates are\from 44-001 to 
44-950. More are expected when 
these arc sold. 

f / ^ . 

ILIlt . , , Never Kiwn). 
1 ThafSoap Would Do 

CLASS ELECTS OFFICERS 
—The suplunure clang of the Pinck" 
ney hiph school has elected the fol
lowing1 officers: 
President Arnold Berquist 
Vice President Betty Clinton 
Secretary „ Robert Read 
Treasurer Constance Darrow 

Bl ind R e a d e r s G e t B o o k s 

% 

•25 per if-; 

Books hi braille for reading by the 
blind are made by women under Red 
Cross direction. Last year 2,813 such 
books were produced in single copy 
and 3,538 in double copies. Fiction, 
Mography, history, economics aud 
.•Chool books were among those print 

ID braille. The Red Cross gives 
ira t * libraies for fret distribution 

CARD OF THANKS 
_ W-e-want~te thank all our friends, 
neighbors, relatives and the Philathea 
class for lending us a helping hand 
during our need. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gallup. 

5 Gal. of 
Nationally Advertised 
S u n L u b . O i l 

in your can 
$1.85 

Make the Crease Stay In Trousers 

To make trousers Keep their 
"press." rub ihe inside of the crease 
with a slightly moistened piece at 
Ivory soap. 

n i l Cracks In CatalasHiei Wails 

To Ml cracks hi caicftiiiMed or 
whitewashed Wafte, esfttasja.^. and 
the like, shave two ounces 0* 
s o v ( o r dissolve two ounces of 
« Flakes) Into about t h r w 
fouivns of a pint of water. BoH 
gnUl thoroughly distorted? then 
add a teacup ef flour paste and stir 
well. Apply when-cold, ft will dry 
smooth, hard and whits 

rMRSr 
To 

graph 
>uds 
watt* 4MB* 
record briskly to tee'ejsmf * ? *> 

• ^ T ^ - ' f i • s a i l ilsslsj _ 

be 
df the rseord 
loot l a th i s 
Ing the drying. To dry th* 
stand 4t on edge for 

tmTtssmunt wmWoft&ittbftv 
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